
Fund Drive
GetsOff To
Big Start

So far as manpower is concern
ed, the Communlty'Fund drive
representingthe first peace time
effort, in Big Spring and Howard
county to group the financial cam
paign of most major welfare and1
social agenciesunder one drive
was off to an unprccedentedlygood
start.

Between BO and 85 per cent of
the workers for special gifts and
300 per cent employe-- canvass of
larger firms were on hand for a

. kick-o- ff breakfast at (he Settles
hotel. Considering that some few
were ill and out of town, the turn-
out was near perfect.

Under the direction of Carl
Blomshield, special gifts chairman,
more than two score workers took
around 400 prospect cards for con-
tacts this wee.k.

At the same time,the larger
business employe canvassworkers
startedcontacts to get the appeal
for funds before associatesof some
40 business and industrial con-
cerns in Big Spring. Both groups
were making an effort to clean up
their portion of the drive in ad-

vanceof the general business,resi-
dential, school and rural Panvass
next-- week.(

General Chairman an

' was optimistic that the quota of
$32,000 could and would be met
quickly. la round numbers, the

. quota will go $9,500 to" YMCA,
S8.500 to Salvation Army, "$6,000
to Boy Scouts, $3,000 , to Girl
Scouts.$3,200 to USO and $800. to
China relief.

In addition to stressing that this
is a "Six-in-Qn- e" campaign, and
thatgifts should be made with the
thought that they cover the work
of six agencies instead bof one,
workers were pointing out pay-
ment possibilities.

For a matter of convenience,
the cash payment was preferred,
but in caseswhere the businessor
individual, is not in a position 'to
make payment on the size pledge
desired, pledges are available.
These maybe by billing quarter-
ly or by bank draft

Options also are available on de-

signation, but early returns Indi-
cated that the overwhelming ma-
jority were simply, marking cards
for the Community Fund, so that
distribution would be made ac-

cording to budgets of the partici-
pating agencies.

The 100 per cent group was
seeking the "deduction method
where possibleIn its contactswith
busniess firms. Under this plan
the employe would volunteer de--'

ductions for one or more days
pay, or make cash payment. These
also have the option of pledglng.

Ted Groebl made the kick-o-ff

speech at the-speci- gifts break-
fastappealingto. workers to take
time to explain to prospects,the
need ofrepresentativegifts to cov
er work of half a dozen agencies,

rand to follow through as quickly
as possible on all contacts. Mark
"Wentz and R. T.Plner assisted
Blomshield and Groebl in handling
plans for the special gifts division.

Ghre To Community Fond

PunchBoards

TakenBylaw
"Big Spring police department

announced today" that four Illegal
punch boards'were confiscated at

. one local establishment' tyonday
zugnx.

All four of the boards offered
cash for 'lucky" numbers, officers
said.

In the announcement,"the police
departmentpointed out that .such
punch boards come under the.
same category as regular slot
machines in the eyes, of the law,
and thatany others found display-
ed would be seized immediately.

Chief A. G. Mitchell said the
police department would either
bring a caseto court on the punch
boards picked up last night or
turn proceedingsover to the grand
jury. fi

' Give To Community Fund

StevensonSees

Some Increase In

.State Expenses
AUSTIN, .Oct 22. (IP) While

there will be some necessary In
creases in state-- expenditures for
the next biennium. Gov. Coke

'Stevenson believes that with
reasonableprudence" Texas can

continue on a go basis.
' Commenting on the state audi--
tor's1 recently-release-d estimate of
probable, income, Stevenson said
that revenues would probably not
continue to be ashigh asthey have
been. , '

Asked if he agreed.with Presi-
dentTruman's statementthat

should be
cut to help curb .inflation, the
governor1 said:

T agree'with. Truman so far. as
national" jgov'ernmept expenditures
are concerned, but a this state's
have been,curbed 11 along."

Glre Te.Community Fund

FtvWorth Receipts
Run Over 43,000

FORT WORTH. Oct. 22. UP)
-- A total of 43,224 "animals went

, down the unloading. chutes at the
Fort Worth stockyards here yes-
terday, a record not exceeded,for
at least'30 .years.

Included in the receipts were
2294 cattle and calves, 12,949
atecp and 7,361 hogs.
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UN Delegates
Arriving For

Session
NEW YORK, Oct 22. (AP) Diplomats from over the

world called, their staffs and advisers into last-minu- te con-
ferencestodayto shapethe policies" they will presentin the
meetings of the general assembly of the United Nations
which oDen tomorrow in Flushing Meadow Park with Presi-
dent Truman asthe welcomingspeaker.

Most delegations already were settled in "overcrowded!
.

' " tNew York" hotels', but late:
Mock-Jamm-ed

Auction To Go

On Info Nigh)
With approximately "2,500 cat-

tle and calves by. for' a record t(
tal crowding the'pens today, the
West Texas Livestock - Auction
company prepared to continue' Its
weekly sale into the night
. The auction was started at noon
today, and although animals pass-
ing through the ring-earl- gener-
ally commanded prices equal to
those of 'last week, officials ex-

pected the market to' register a
slighP decline during the" after-
noon. "

A few hogs sent through the
ring early brought'$28.75 cwt, but
officials were predicting --that sev-
eral lots of plgsoh hand would
never reach the auction-- ring.

Transportatfoawas the greatest
difficulty. The auction firm re--
'ported that- - railroads had many
cars in service, but they are vir-
tually all .filled and are being de-
layed while 'awaiting unloading at
crowded stock"pens" Facilities at
most market centers-- are heavily
congested,lbcal officials said,,and
animals are .being kept in rail-
road cars until- - spacecan be clear-
ed in the pens. .
' The transportationproblem Is

causing many buyers to give the
shrinkage factor more considera-
tion, today'sreports indicated. The
loss of "weight between-th-e pur-
chasing point arid 'the .packing
plant Is Increasedconsiderably by
.the current delays.However,, there
still was no clear indication- - of
wha't affect this . condition would
have on the 'local marketatnoon
toda& . q. -

o HEAVY LOSER?
HEWONHTSAY

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 22. P)
Thomas,L. Jordan, who rah a
few dollars into a bir cotton for--
tune, declined today to affirm
or deny that he was ihe trader,
who lost several million dollars
in a plumetlnr marketlast week
and forced the closing of all .

exchangesSaturday.
Operators on ihe New" Orleans

Exchange said, however, 'that
m

Jordan's was the 150.00
account which was liquidated.

Jordan appeared in 'the Ex-
change today.-- He remains a
member in good standing.

'I have"nothing to. say,M'he
told --a newsman. ' " .

LamesaMan Draws '

Five-Ye-ar Sentence?
SAN ANGELO. Oct. 22. (&)

'A Iive-ye- ar penitentiary sentence
has been assessed-- against'Rich-
mond Hogg. 32, otLaniesa, after
being convicted in connectionwith
the robbing and beating of "Guy
Jackson of .Celina here -- last.Aug--1
ust , - , .

Hogg had been charged. along'
with L. V. Fannin; of San,Angelo:
Fannin was .sentencedto 2S years.'

DSIGyf FOR UN BUILDINGi-Th- U

SPRI

New

comersstill were arriving by
air from far parts of the
globe.

Among those due toarrive today
were two prospectiveantagonists
Pr. Marshal Jan Christiaan Snjuts,
Prime Minister and Foreign Min-

ister of the Union h Africa,
and Mrs. Vijayalakshmi Pandit of
India. Her plane trip was delayed
by engine trohule at Algiers and
then by the TWA pilots' strike in
Shannon,Eire, where she changed
planes.

Although some negotiationswere
reported in the wrangles between
India and South Africa, Mrs.
Pandit only woman delegation
chief was prepared to carry on a
fight in the assemblycagainst"Jim
Crow" conditions allegedly 'impos-
ed upon Indians in South Africa.
She is the sister of Pandit Jawah-arl-al

Nehru, chief minister in In-
dia's new interim government1

The Indian -- delegation also has
organized a Campaign which may
be sprung to opposeSouth Africa's
intentions of annexing southwest
Africa,-- the old German colony
which the Union administersunder
a League of Nations mandate.The
annexationproposal has been plac-
ed beforethe general assemblyfor
consideration.

The disposal of several other
.leaguemandates under a trustee-
ship council seemedassured'with
the announcement last night that
the United Kingdom had submitted
terms under'whlchit would agree'
to . trusteeships for Tanganyika;
Togoland and Cameroon, all in
Africa, i- -

France has .offered French Togo-lan-d
and Cameroon and the Aus-

tralians have offered their portion
"of New Guinea.

The American delegation headed
by --former Senator Warren Austin
of Vermont continued its day-lon-g

sessionsof combing through the
list of problems on the assembly
agenda.

Give To Community Fund

ByrnesGives

loanPolicy
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. UP)- -r

Secretary of. Sta'te Byrnes ndicated

today that the United States
will -- not 'extend credits to .coun-
tries which, might regard" such
credit as enslaving them econom-
ically.

Byrnes told a news conferences
fn answer-t-o questions about can
cellation oi a 34u,uuu,uuu creait to
Czechoslovakia,that this govern-
ment will .give preferenceJn loans
to: -

1. Countries'needing.such loans.
, z. uovernments which are!
friendly to the UnltedStates.

Byrnes' mention of econo.mic
enslavement referred to a- - charge
made at the Paris France confer-
ence by Russia's' deputy foreign
minister, Andrei --Vishinsky, which
war. applauded by delegates-- from
Czechoslovfkia and other Eastern
European countries.

Yishihsky accused this-- country
of practicing "Dollar Diplomacy,"
and of attemptin'g to enslaveEast-
ern European .countries through
loans.

is an architect's drawing of. the

'
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Bevin Hopeful

Lasting Peace

Can Be Attained
PledgesEfforts
In Discussion Of
Foreign Policy

. LONDON, Oct. 22. UP)

Foreign "Secretary Bevin told
the 'Bouse of commonstoday he
was J'not,, unhopeful" that ihe f
najor powers would achieve

lasting amity. j
He reaffirmed his determina

tion to-- achieve understandlag
among the great powers jGreat
Britain; the United State?,Russia,
France, and China.

"It will not be the fault of his
majesty's,government if it does
not come," he. declared,' opening
a two-da- y debate'on, basic British
foreign policy. a

Bevin, told the house of com-
mons that Britain was anxious to
conclude an enduring peace wiih
Japan and ensure against future
Japanese aggression. ,

He spoke of 'encouraging signs'
in Indonesia (the rich Nether
lands East Jndies), said British
troBps would leave the islands by
Nov. 30 and commented:

"I have every hope that, by that
date, a settlementwill have been
reached."

About Egypt--, the foreign secre'
tary said
' "We are handicapped in bring
ing Our negotiations with Egypt
to a conclusion by internal poli
tical a$ticuiues in jsgypc ltseizf

He declared that any suggestion
that Great Britain wanted to ex-
ploit and suppresspeoples of the
Eastern Mediterraneanwas"sheerI

nonsense.--" cr

Speaking of Iran, where Russian
and British Interests border, ie
said: ' -- .- P

"I am very anxious that " the
smaller,governments should never
fall a' victim of any difference of
opinion.by the three larger ones,''

"We wish to see"'Persia (Iran)
xxx free fiom foreign interfer
ence,xxx

"If this is observed bv all
countries this will bearea kept. .... I. . -- . . ... '
ciear ot any possiDie-coninct- 7

Bevin said Britain had'made It
clear that if Russian,demandsfor
bases in 'the Dardanelles were
granted. It ,woul4 involve an J,un-warrant-cd

Interference with the
sovereignty of .Turkey."

Give To Community Fund

NegroesAdmit

Four Murders
DALLAS, Oct. 22. UP) Detec-

tive L. G.;Delk said today tha
two Negro brothers, both

ha"d confessed to the muN
ders of three Iquor store opera-
tors here" and a Piano telegraph

foperator, as well as a 'series of
burglaries. ,

Dallas 'has been-terrorize-
d for,

almost three months by the wave,
of holdups and shootings. The ar-
rests were madg on the eve of the,
funeral services for .the fourth
murder victim. ' ,-

-

The men-av-e their, names as
Oscar Alen, 44, and Charlie Al-

len. 55. both of Dallas. Each has
served three,terms fa. the Texas'
penitentiary.

r-G-'lve To Community Fund:

Jeep Recovered Here,
ReturnedTo Owner

A -- representative, of a Daljas'
automobile financing concern de-

parted. Big Spring this morning!
with a jeep recovered by 'local'
police several days ago.

Police here hadbeenholdine the
machine,which wasrecoveredafter
it was abandoned,but license num-
bers a

and serial numbers had been
confused in preliminary investiga-tlpn-J

After 9 thorough check, how-
ever, Dallas officers rep'orted that
the vehicle was stolen there on
uct. 18.'

Is

entrance"to one of the bulldlnks,of the proposedWorld. capital of the United Nation assuesleaby the City ot New York in a 27-pa-

plan submitted to Tryve Lie, UN.,secretary-genera-l, lor turning Flushing Meadow, into thesenthome' of the United Nations. (AP Wirephoto). . . . - . , i . -
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LOSES PERMIT Gerhard
Eisler (above), identified by
Louis R. Budenz,-- former editor
of The Daily Worker, Commun-
ist paper, as the person direct-
ing all communist activity in the
United States,had hisscheduled
departure for Austria blocked
by cancellation of hisexit per--
oui uy mc tunc aepanmeni..
(AP Wirephoto).

Oil Allowable

For November

2,108,166Bbls,
AUSTIN Oct. 22 (&) The

railroad commissiontoday issued
its November crude oil allowable
order designed to result in pro--

Lduction of 2,108,166 barrels of
crude daily in Texas next month.

The order increased permissive
production 66,876 barrel's above
the current permissive flow.

The change resulted from-- re
visions in,maximum efficiency rates
of Texas,fields and .from boosting
general producing days for the
state from Its .current 24 days to 25
for November

WestTexas(District 8) was-- given
20 producing daysand the .big East
Texas field 21. The Panhandle
remained exempt from shutdown.

The commission set net allow-
able at 2,424,730 barrels of crude
daily for November, but an esti
mated underproduction of six per--
cent, or 134,564 barrels, was ex-

pected to reduce thecrude flow to
2,108,166 barrels per day.

The net allowable as of Oct 19,
as comparedto November, Includ-
ed the following districts:

7--B, West Central Texas, 37,338,
39,394, up 2,056.

7-- C, West Central Texas, 28,825,
31,663, up 2,838. .

8, West Texas, 523,406, 537,073,
up 13,667.

Give To Community Fund

Soldiers, Girls In
Fatal Truck Mishap

FRANKFURT, Germany, 'OctH
22. (JP) Four, German glrbj and
aik American soldier .were killed

land two Other soldiers and eight
German girls were Injured when

.truck plunged over a 22-fo- ot

embankment near Hersfeld-whil- e

returning from a dance, the Third
Army announcedtoday.

Samuel Dayamonof West Nantl-cok- e

Heights, Pennsylvania, con-
stabulary trooper, was killed. The
girls had been hostesses at a
squadron dance.

Give To Community Fund

City Zoning Program
Up For Discussion

Although early definite actjon
problematical, the proposedzon-

ing plan for Big Spring is sched-
uled to occupy a top spot In dis-
cussion at the regular city com
mission this afternoon.

The plan probably will be first
on the agenda,and commissioners
have Indicated that they will dis
cuss the measure throughly. City
manager a. j. xvicuamei saia.

Other matters to be brought to
attention of the commission will
be routine, the' city manager add
ed.

Give To Community Fund

$12,000 Allocated
For inauguration 6,

AUSTIN, Oct. 22. UP) A $12.--
000 budget has been set up to de-
fray expenses of the ceremonial
Inauguration of Beauford H. Jes-
ter as governor. The money will
be raised by public subscription.

Plans have been made for four
formal balls and, for a" square
dance In the Senate chamber to
highlight the social activities of
the inaugural.

ERALD

LewisMakesThreat
Of NewCoalStrike

SomeMaritime

WorkersReach

An Agreement
Shipping Still
Tied Up By Other
Strikers

NEW YORK, Oct 22. (P)
CIO marine engineers and east
and gulf coastship operators to-

day signed a contract to settle
their marltme walk-
out but the strike of deck of-

ficers and licensed ship person-
nel,continued to bottle up vir-
tually' all American shipping.
' Signing of the contract between

the ship operators and the Marine
Engineers Beneficial association
was announcedby US Conciliator
FrederickLivingston after 13 and
one-ha- lf hours of negotiations.

But before the shipping tleup
on the east and gulf coastscomes
to an end the pactmust be ratified
by both theunion membershipand
the 44 shipping companiesand re-
presentativesof agents and opera-
tors.

Also the ship operators and the
other union involved in the strike,
AFL masters,-mate-s and pilots
who"adjourned6a long negotiating
sessionto 2:30 p.m. (CST) today
also must come to terms. The mas-
ters seek a 30 percentincrease and
closed shop.

This would leave the west coast
still strikebound. The unions are
to negotiate wlthwest coast ship-
ping interests lifter concluding
talks with the east and gulf eoast
operators.

E. P. Trainer, chairman of the"
marine engineers,negotiation com-
mittee, who signed the contract for
the union, said he would recom-
mend to the general membership
that.they ratify the agreement.

He said he did not know when
the 'ratification meetings would be
held, but that locals would be
notified as soonas possibleand an
attempt made to hold meetings
simultaneouslyin all affected ports

Lawrence Kammet, MEBA pub
licity representative, said the gen-
eral shipping tleup would not be
endedby the agreement,s.ince the
AFL organization still was negotl
ating for a settlement, and theen
gineers would contlnua to respect
MMP picket lines. -
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South. Texan

Fatally Shot
CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 22. UP)

Justice of the PeaceCarl W. Crow,
43, died In ahospltalhere today
70 minutes after he received a
gunshot wound at his home.

No coroner's verdict has been
received yet.

The story of the shooting as told
by officers:

Crow, a 'onetime backfleld star
on St. Mary's university football
.team at San-- Antonio, was shot in
the bedroom of his home southof
Corpus Christ! shortly after mid-
night.

He had been seated in the liv
ing room talking with a group ot
friends. Among them were his
brother, J. Ward Crow, mayor of
tSInton, and Sheriff John B. Har
ney of Nuecescounty.

He excuse.fi himself and entered
the bedroom. A short time later a
single shot was heard, and Crow
was found lying on the bed, a re-

volver at his tide.
Crow was one of the most

.widely known South Texans, due
to his political career, his football
record, and through his activities
with the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

He was formerly president of
the Corpus Christ! chamber, serv--
state director of, sports.

He was named the outstanding
Jaycee vice president in 1945. In
1946 he was nominated the num--
ber one sportsman of Corpus
Chrlstl.
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EmbargoSlappedOn
KC Truck Shipments

KANSAS CITY, Oct 22. (JP)
An embargo on cattle and calves
arriving by truck was ordered at
the Kansas City stockyards today,
effective at 2:00 p.m. After an
overnight 'jam of trucks boosted
today's, .receipts to 11,000 cattle

peak for the nation's markets.
Trucks jammed the roads lead-

ing to the stockyards last night,
causingsomeanimals to be return
ed to farms because of the long
waits. 'Trucks brought In a total
of 8,100( of today's cattle receipts.

No embargo was placed on rail
shipment to the yarda.

PartlyCloudy

fNew Discussions
Are Demanded
By November1

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. CAP) The government today
challengedJohn L. Lewis' right to reopenthe wagecontract
for softcoal miners but offered to discussarbitration, of bis
new demands.

Navy Capt. N. H. Collisson, coal mines administrator,
said that terms of the agreementbetweenthe United Mine
Workers chief and Secretaryof Interior J. A.-Kr-ug endinga
59-da-y strike last spring wereto remain in force for the
duration of government operation of the mines.

Lewis, raising the threat of new ihutdown in the coal
fields, last night charged thef"
government with breach of
the contract and demanded
that negotiations for new one
begin by Nov. 1.

Replaying to Lewis' demandsin
a letter, Collisson expressed
willingness to meetwith the UMW
leader at any time to discuss
terms of the present contract. But,
he said he was unable to treat the
notice as requiring "a joint con-
ference for the purposeof negotia-
ting new arrangements1-- affecting
wages and other matters."

Lewis had mentioned "signifi-
cant changes" in government wage
policy, but Collisson replied that
"such changes,if any, provide no
contractual basisrequiring negotia-
tions for "a .revision of the Krug-Lew- is

agrelment" (
Khig, now traveling in the west,

told Lewis earlier that he would
mtel him in California if he wants
to discussa new contract by NovS

"On that date Krug told Lewis
In a communicationmadeavailable
at the Interior department, "I will
be at Tule Lake, California, dis-
cussing our program for veterans
settlement, but I will find a way
of arranging a time for our meet-
ing if you want to meet me there.

"However, if it should better
meet your convenience I will see
you in Washington directly after
my lastpublicly announcedaddress
on Nov. 6. to thr town hall In Los
Angelesr which ends my commit-
ted western Inspection trip.

you please let my office
know what arrangement will suit

(you best."
.Lewis new challenger ending

nearly six months of comparative
silence, could mean a walkout of
the nation's 400,000 soft-co-al min-
ers by Nov. 20 on the Icy edge
of winter.

Unleashing his attack with sud-
den fury, the United Mine Work-
ers' union boss accused the gov-

ernment of contract breaches re-S-ee

LEWIS. P. 10. Col. 4

CannedBean Prices
Will Be Advanced

WASHINGTON. Oct 22. UP)

Grocery prices for canned pork
and beans and baked beans vDl
go up two to three cents a can,
OPA announcedtoday.

The agency allowed an Immedi-
ate Increase In ceilings for pro-

cessedbeans becauseof higher la-

bor and other costs. The increas-
es will reach consumers,OPA add-
ed, when the first cans of the
higher priced food reach retail
stores.

By The AssociatedPress
The growth of definite buyer

resistanceto meat prices that have
.ported to ex.. ., ,.50
pouna was snown.ioaay in a neavy
majority of the key clfles covered
in a nation-blanketi-ng survey

At the end of the first f.ull week
of uncontrolled meat prices, a sDot
check of48 cities by the Associa'ted
Press produced a scoreboard that,
readlike this:

Red meat has come back in
sharply improved to ample quanti-
ties on the counterssof 39 com-
munities; in nine others six of
them in the east meat is still
scarce to non-cxLsta- 4

Prices have risen everywhere, in
a few casesby as little or even less
than the federal subsidy that van-
ished with OPA control, but In
one-thi- rd of the 48 cities prices of
$1 a pound or more have been
chalked up for choice cuts.

Resistance to these prices has
appeared in degrees rangingfrom
oeyond the muttering stage to ac-

tive organized picketing in 34 of
the survey cities; In others that
plaint 'has risen that citizens had
nothing to resist.

There were pleatr of nniwal

,t
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Local Schools

lo Get PartOf

StateMoney
Schools in Howard county toea

will receive the first payment on
the, current per capita apportion--
mentof 'S35.

Department of education author-
ities announcedMonday that a $3
payment was being, forwarded to
schools.

This will mean$18,416 to schools
in this county?By iar the largest
part goesto Big Spring Independ-
ent School district, 3,864 net
scholastics (counting transfers in
and out) bringing $11,592. Knott
Independent gets $1,164 for 383
scholastics, CoahomaIndependent
$1,401 for 467 scholasticsand the
common school districts $2,239 for
733 scholastics.

The $3 payment represents little
better 'than 8.5 per cent of the
total due from this .source. The
total for the year will be $191,520.
less approximately two per cent
for county administration. Schools
received a $6 supplemental pay-
ment onlast year's roll shortly be-

fore thebeginning of the new fiscal
year which startedSept. 1.

Give To Community Faad

Distillers To Get
Additional Grain

WASHINGTON. Oct.' 22. UPh
The government boosted grain. i
lowances to whisky, beer and "ale
makers today in a step pointing
to early removal, of OPA ceilings
on flour, bread and breakfast'foods. o

The restaurant industry mean-
while petitioned both OPA and
the Agriculture -- Department foe
anend to ceilings on all meals
and drinks served in public eat-
ing, places.

Under the relaxed grain order,
distillers will get about 16 per
cent more In October and later
months and brewers will ge't a
quarterly increase of about 6 per
cent. .

Give To Community Fund

SKELTON FOUND
RANGER, Oct? 22. UP Ranger

police 'are seeking the Identity of
a man whose skeleton was found
near here yesterday. No clothes
were found. ' . L

twists in an odd picture presented'
today to American housewives.

In Omaha, Nchr., a number ofKiE SSJS'Sff
men Shoppersbearing signsurging

Price Hikes Meeting
Buyer Resistance

prospective buyersnot to pay out-rageo-us"

prices. Spokesman said
the picketing was directed ulti-
mately at packers, to get them to
reduce prices to retailers. Prices
already have come down. ,
"Butter prices have been driven
down In three cities by similar
tactics. In Charlotte. N.C., batter
drooped from $1.00 to 8 cents. In ? .
Omaha95 to 82 cents and in He-I-
ena, Mont, from $1.00 to 90 cents
because ofa telephone campaign
by housewives,threatening a buy?

s

crs strike.
In Cheyenne,Wyo.. whenwboIe-- --

sale meat prices virtually tripled
retailers voluntarily cu 0thelr
'profit. Even so "about 40 'percent
of the housewiveswere aloof from
buying or bought but little In jrc--z ?

test.SeveralDotroltrcfallcr urged
their customers notto buy more
than their barestneedsas an ultl ,
mate price corrective. In we5ferri
New York state dealers them--,
selves were advised to buy only
what tfaer could sell qnlekb .
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First Baptist Circles
.

Have Individual Meets
Circle of the First Baptist

church met Monday with sessions
te the homes of their, iriemhers
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for Bible studies. .
Mrs. Reaian

o Hostess
Mrs. B. Reagan was hostess to

the --Mary Willis circle and con
ducted the lesson,.from the boolc

of Jude. Members answered the
roll call by giving currentmission-

ary events.
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty told of serv

ices she attended in the different
churches she visited recently 'In
Los Angeles, Calif. The secretary
then reada letter to the"circle
from Pvts Robert and Richard-O'Brien- ,

now .stationed at Fort
Knox, Ky.

Plans were made at the business
session,at which Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
presided in the absence of the
president, Mrs. Theo Andrews, for
assisting a needy local family.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Delia K? Ag'nell. Mrs. J. E. .Hard-

esty, .Mrs., R. D- - Ulrey and the
hostess.Mrs. Reagan.

ennsuaeionee xmocw
Members of the Christine Cof-

fee circle met with Mrs. I. B.
Kimberlin for a lesson taught by
Mrs. Kimberlin- - on Timothy and
Titus In whlclrshetold of the doc-

trines taught by Paul. Mrs. A. X..:

Hobbs led the group In prayer. ,
During a businesssessionplans

were made.to collect clothing for
a needy family.

Refreshment plates were served
to Mrs. J. O. Skliei, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. G. H. Hayward, and
Mrs. H. E. Choate,.

Circle Elects .Officers
"Ood 'Assigns the Service.'.' was.

the devotional topic presented Dy

Mrs. C. "E. Richardson for mem-

bers of the Lucille Reagan1circle
when members met at the home
of Mrs. Pete Fuglaar.-- Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien gave the prayer. -

Mrs. Vernon I.ogan then taught
the Bible study on "Man and Mis-

sions." and Mrs. BUI Todd present-
ed the .closing prayer.

The circle .elected new officers
for the yearto include Mrs. Vernon

Logan, mission study:.Mrs. J.
W. Wooten,benevolence;Mrs. Pete
Fuglaar, periodical; Mrs. J. A. Cof-

fey, education; Mrs. M. D." Meyer,
Yioe-chaira- Mrs. Marie Haynes,
devotional chalrmanr Mrs. Carl
McDonald, secretary and treasur-
er? and Mrs. Bill Todd reporter.

Attending the meeting were Mr?.
Carl McDonald,Mrs. C. E. Richard-
son, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Marie
Hayries, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs.
M. D. Meyer, Mrs. Vernon Logan.
Mrs.' Pet? Fuglaar and Mrs. BUI
Todd."

ChurchesStudied
Mrs. L. Haynes directed the

lesson on "Doctrines of the Early
Churches' when members'of the
East Central Circle met Monday
afternoon at' the church.

Attending were .Mrs. J. P.
Dodge.Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,-Mrs- . J. 1..
Haynes,Mrs. F. F. Gary and Mrs.
R. V. Jones.

Give To Community Fund

DALLAS MAN' DIES
- DALLAS, Oct, 22. (JPi Funer-
al services for; John "A. Webb, 85,
Dallas farmer, glnner and mer-

chant, were to held this afternoon
at Waco, where he 'formerly re-

sided.'He died at hospit-
al yesterday.

QUICK!
Lata for date-d- arn that ipcftt-uj- elc

the MulU bottler MuU givesnotL
4 teited cleaning. Ingredients cleans:
o many spots from so many fabrics.

MUFTI SmtRemover

(major'scembn:

Mrs. Donaldson
-

ConductsStudy
"The Divine Fatherhood," select-

ed study at Wesley Methodist Wo-

man's Society for Christian Sery--

ue, was continued Monday after--J

noon when Mrs. C. R. Donaldson
discussed,"One God, One Brother
hood."

. Mrs. Donaldson also gave the
devotional from Matthew 3:1-1- 6.

"One BrotherhoodToday," was the
topic of a discussiongiven by Mrs.
J. E. TDuggan. Prayers were of-

fered by Mrs. E. R. Cawthron and
Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

During the business, meeting
nreslded over by Mrs. Cecil Na--
bors plan? were Heard for a social
meeting to be held next Monday
at the church, .

Attending yesterday's session
Were Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
C. R.' Donaldson,Mrs. H. D. Drake,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. J. E.
Duggan, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,,Mrs.
Arthur Pickle,'Mrs. Albert McGuf-fe- y,

Mrs. W. L. Porterfield, Mrs.
E.. R. Cawthron and Mrs. Jack
King.

Give To Community Fund

Coming--

Events
T UE S D AY

BETA SIGMA PHI will have a
regular meeting at 8 p.m. at
the Settles-- hotel. .

EASY. ACES BRIDGE CLUB will
meet,at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. T;
J.' Williamson.

REBEKAH LODGE wIU have a
5 regular session P8 p.m. In the

IOOF hall.
AAUS will have a. monthly meet?

ing in the home of Mrs. J. B.
Mull at 8 p.m.

RAINBOW 'GIRLS will have for
mal initiation at7 p.m. In the
Masonic hall.

.COSMETOLOGISTS Will have
a social meeting at 8 p.m. in the
Settles Beauty shop.

WEDNESDAY
PARK METHODIST v CHURCfl

study club wUl meet at the
church at 8 p.m.'

MUSIC STUDY CLUB wiU haVe a
called meeting In the home 'of
Mrs. G, T. Hall at 1:30 p,m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl
meet at 8:30 p.m, at the.church.

JUIOR GA will meet at 4:15 p.
m., at the First Baptist.church..

CHILD STUDY CLUB- - wUl meet
at 2:45 p.ro. at Mrs. H. Wf

Charles .Watson as
Give To Community Fund

Visits And
Visitors
' Y, D." Jeffcoat is spending sev-

eral days'lnDalngerfleld and Sul
phur Springs visiting a sister and
other relatives and friends.

Harry" Ronald Vieregge is visit
ing, this week with his parents;
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin VIeregge, and
his brother, Charles. VIeregge Is
en route from Chanute Field,' Jll.,
to a new station at El Paso. He
will leave Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty had
as weekend visitors, Mr. and Mrs.
Kyfe Hardesty of "Fort Stockton
and Mrs. GeorgeHardesty and Mr.
'and Mrs. X M. Hanson of La
mesa

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott have
returned from Dallas where they
attended the state fair, the Tom
my Dorsey show and. Icecycles.

Mr. and Mrs, Steve Baker were
In Portales, N. M over the week
end where they attended Eastern
Nhw Mexico college homecoming,

Mr. and Mrs."Charles Tompkins
and Tommy visited in Sweetwater
over the, weekend.
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first Methodist Groups ':

e

StudyConditionsIn India
The study of India was contin

ued when groups of the First
Methodist Woman's Society for
Christian Service met in the
homes of their members" for dis-
cussion andlessons.

GROUP. (ONE

Mrs. C. W. Chowns was hos-
tess to Group One when Mrs. W.
A. Laswell led the devotional and
presented a poem and prayerwrit-
ten by a woman of India. Mrs..
M. 'E. Perry directed the lesson
and told of the women of India
and their conditions.

Plans were. made, for a rum-
mage sale to be held next Satur-
day, -- . -

Attending- - the meeting were
Mrs. D..C. Sadler, Mrs. H.N.. Rob-
inson,- Mrs. R. L. Varren, Mrs.
M. E. Perry, Mrs. G.'W. Chowns,
Mrs. J. B, Pickle, Mrs. W. A. Las-!we-lli

Mrs.. Ji A. Myers"and' Mrs.
Joe Faucett.

6 .' , ' -
GROUP TWO

For a' lesson from the study
book, "India at the Threshold,",
taught by Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
membersof Group Two-me- t at ihe
home of Mrs. J. R. Chaney.

After a short business meeting
refreshments were served to Mrs
R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. L? E. Eddy,
Mrs. Robert HU1, Mrs. Lamun and
the hostess.

4 '

CooperativeHomesteadProjectDeqa

Units To Be PutOn SaleBy PPHA '

ROOSEVELT, N. J Oct. 22. ()
And.ow ten years after It began
with' high hope's and dreams the
last nail is being driven into the
coffin of the cooperative colony
of Jersey Homesteads

The 200 homes, which housea
those who remained after the co-

operative gave up- - the ghost six
years ago, were ouerea lor saie
By the Federal Public Housing Au-

thority af prices ranging from $2,-8-00

to $4,800.
If the occupants-- do; not pure

chasfe ,tlw properties, W FPHA

Mrs. W. Hammohd
Hosts KilJ Kare Klub
At Hallowe'enAffair c

By the ifght of Hallowe'en .can-

dles, Mrs. Watson.Hammond en-

tertained- members of the- - .KllJ
Kare Klub Monday evening In

her home. .
The rooms were decoratedalong

the Hallowe'en theme, and after
refreshmentplateshad been serv-
ed bridge was entertainmentMrs.
Roy Tldwell made high score and
Mrs. Ollle Anderson won the bingo
prize. i -- -

Attending 'were Mrs. Roy Las-site-r,

Mrs; Robert Satterwhlte,
JDorothy.Driver, Mrs. Carh Matit- -
son, Mrs. kuius Miner, Mrs. eivis
McCrary, Mrs. Roy 'TIdwell "and
Mrs. Ollie"5 Anderson.

Mrs. Lassiter vlll be the next
hostess.. ' .,
, --rGIve T.o Community Fund r?

Cameron Entertains'

DO Class Members
"
The high school Diversified Oc--"

cup'ationsclassesmet lastweek for
a wiener roastat the home of the
teacher, Stanley Cameron.

Attending --were Joyce Janes,
Mary "Ruck, Terry Carter,, Ppeston
Dunbar; Dale Thetford, Hardld
Sullivan. Gilbert Patfhitll, Bob W-o- n,

Ray Wyrick, David Peters,
Dulane.vLeawolet Charles Bailey,
Oleta" Williams, Nldra WHams,
Clarence Taylbr, Allien Cahoon,
Biitty Beafden, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-.ley- o

Cameron,Carol Cameron,Stan-
ley Walter Cameron, Charlotte

Betty Jean .Brady, Biilie Sue
Leonard.

51ve To Community Fund

Rent.Controls Added
In Four TexasTowns
' DALLAS, Oct. 22. UP) The
OPA Regional.Rent Control office,
has. announced that rent control
ceilings will "become effective Nov.f
1 at .'Conlcana, Alice, Palestine
and Vernon, bated on rents of
July 1, 1945a . -

Officials said --the order would
not-affe- Abilene, as' previously
announced.--

Give To Community.Fund

East Ward-T- A Plan
Hallowe'en Carnival ''

Executive of East Ward Parent
Teacher association--'' met Monday
afternoon- - at ' the school to make
plans for the school carnival to
beheldthe night of October 31.

1 The doors will open at 7 p.m. and
concessionswill include a cake
walk, food booths ? and other
games?The public ls'invite.d to at-

tend the iunctton. . .

It's, simolt." It's emazincr."how
iniickly one may- - lose pounds 'of
bulky, unsightly fat ififfht. in your
own home. Make-thl- s recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little, It containsnothing
harmful. Just go. to y6ur druggist
and ask for. four ouncesof liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate)..Four this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take-tvr-o

tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it- -

If the very first bottle doeeht
hew the eiy yrT. K Iom

GROUP FOUR' . ,
Group Four met with Mr9 H.

E. Taylor for the. lesson India
which included a discussion by.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton on Indian vll-lag- es,

including the types of vil-

lages and 'the various classes of
people.

Mrs. Charles- Morris discussed
the five religions of India which
are composed of Hindu, Moslem,
Christian, Sikhs' and the. tribal
types.

Attending the . meetlpg were
Mrs. C, R. Moad, Mrs. H. F. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
C. E. Talbott, Mrs. A. 'F. John"-so-n,

Mrs. A. M. Bbwderi, Mrs. Ce
cil Collings and Mrs. Frank Pow--J
ell.

GROUP FIVE' .

Mrs'. C. W. Kestersoh and Mrs.
Clyde Johnston were In- - charge
of the lesson discussion at ,the
meeting of Group Five" at Jthe
church'. Mrs-- Knox Chadd brought
a short devotional.

, Presentwere Mrs.'W H. Rejn--
wald, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,oMrs. f
tC. W. Kesterson, Mrs. Clifford
SpUlman, Mrs. C.iP. Ward, Mrs.
J. Pr Boswell, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as Se., Mrs. KnoxiChadd, Mrs. E.
A. WUliams and Mrs. Felton Smith
Jr.

said, outside applicants will die
(considered after Deco 15, with
veterans given top priority, .

Harry Glantz, resident.-manage-r

for the FPHA, said the pjfesent'oc-cupan-ts

were asked to pay 25 per
cent down, wltH. the remainder to
be financed on purchase contracts
providing for monthly payments
over a 20-ye- ar period. Private fi-

nancing would be preferred, the
FPHA said.

Also to go on salebyDecember.
are the sewer; and wger systems
of the onetime" JerseyHomesteads
project, located about live miles
southeastof HlghUtown in Mercer
county.

Jersey Homesteads, later re
named Roosevelt,was Inaugurated
by the ResettlementAdministra-
tion of the New Deal as a-- ng

cooperative of needle
workers from congestedNew York
and Philadelphia areas. ,

The community centeredabout
a large cooperative women's,gar-

ment manufacturing plant which
flourished for jl while and then
began operating at a deficit In,
October, 1839, the government
bought in more Jian 50 per cent
of the factory' machinery and
.equipment which had been auc
tioned to sausiy a cnauei mart
'gage.

Then In April, 1840, a
took over the

factory. .

When the. seven farms which
were-- Included In the homesteads
project were sold to former ten
ants the last vesUges ot jne co--i
operative faded away.
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Mrs. McCoy Conducts
3ible Lesson Monday
At Woman'sCouncil

Regular Bible study at the First
Christian Woman's Council was
taught Monday afternoonby Mrs.
f.,E. McCoy when members gath-

ered at the church.
' Mrs. McCoy discussed the last
chapter of Joshua, telling of his
death.

Presentwere, Mrs. W. M. Den-
ton, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Brown
Rogers, Mrs. Mattle Moore, Mrs.
G. B. Ferrell, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. A. C

Harvey Hooter- - and Mrs. R. J.
MIchiel.

Give To Community Fun-d-
MBODY RECOVERED

DEL . RIO, . Oct 22. VP The
body of an. unidentified man was
recovered .from the Rio Grande
here today shortly after it was
spotted from the air by a rancher
in a private plane.

Give To Community Fund
-

Americans smoke about 00

cigarettes a year.

NEW TREATMENT CHASES

PIN WORMS
MWIorn ,jit inffarad tn illne lth tb
BtMrtM or Pin-Wor- m but andruntr no
kmrtrl Today, tbxnki to a pelil. mdl-cal- ly

rMosnistd dror. hlcnbr fftetir
trntmtnt hai btn oisdt pomIH.. This .
erasU the YltalJnirMltnt In rw,-tf- c

Pln-Wor-m UbUU drr3opJ to tM UbOTf
toriM of. Dr. V. Jayiu A Soar .

Tb iBiJI, uy.to-t4- k PW UbMt Mt
Ib' iptelsl way to rimoTt FtaWonutad
rtlitrt that torsMnthis: nataltub.
.So if .yon itHptct PlB-Wor- la TOOT

enild or;youm!f. ik yeardranlit lor
paektr of jatmes r-- nsataway, and

fallow th dlnetlona.
If wy to raatmbtr PW for. Pla-Wa- I

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; u reducible

and inches of excess fatSounds seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, anas,
bust, abdomen, hips, calvea ana
ankles, iuit return the emntv bot
klefor your money back..Follow,

who have tried' this plan and help
bring back --alluring curves, and
graceful slenderness. Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel, llore alive,
youthful aopearhuesodattite.

Long, JoBarnaby,Jonnle Kennpn,Jsavage Mrs. Bill Savage, Mrs.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

simple,

private

Vaughns Honored

At Gift Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Vaughn

tvere honored with- - a gift shower
Saturday evening in'tlje home of
Airs, .ueorge rnuiips with Mrs?
W.. A. Cook as Mrs.
Vaughn is..the former Sue Grif-for-d,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Grlfford.. '

The refreshm'ent table was laid
vvjth. a lace clbth. and decorated
with fall fruits and flowers. The
table was centered Svlth a three
tiered wedding, cake ornamented
with . a miniature bridal couple.
The cake Was cut by the honor-ees'.an-d

other refreshments were
served-- by Jqb Grifford and Mrs.
Cook. Plate favor9 were miniature
wedding cakeswiih bells, and in-
scribed with "Sue and Murphy."

Guests attending-- included
Charles Muncejle, Rayindnd Fraiz-e- r,

WUbert Sides,Harold Joe Grif-for-dj

Mr, arfd Mrs. Murphy D.
Vaughn, Mrs. Lewis Christian, Mr.
and Mrs! Hollls. Grifford, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Grifford, Mr. and Mrs.
H. ,h. Thurman, Mrs. Maggie
Johnson,'Charlotte Long. Doro
thy Christian,' Edith Christian,
Peggy Barbee,p Roma Chatwell.
Ruth Thomas, Frank Lane Jr. of
Midland, Jayne Cooke, Dolores
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frazier.

GIve'.Ta Community Fund

High" Heel Slippers
Plan DanceTo Be
After Friday's.Game

Members of the High Heel Slip-
per club met Monday evening with
Deleres Hull to make plans for a
dance to' be held at the Settles
hotel following the football game
Friday night.

Activities for the remainderof
"hell week," now.in progress,were
discussed,and. presentation plans
were made."

Attending the meeting were
Tommy Kinman, ''Nancy Hooper,
Ellen MpLaughlln, Sue Nell Nail,
Nancy Lovelace, Earlynn .Wright
Dbfothy Parser,oJoyce Worrell,
Llndell Gross andDeloresHull.

Give To.Communlty Fund--Mr.

and Mrs. Durwood McCrlght
spent the .weekend in Brady with
Mr., and Mrs. Wr M. Black.

Give To Community Fund

U. S. farm fire loss is more--than
J9O.OOO.0OO annually.

CHILD'S
e. tkaB

Colds
MeaeaawaiaeaeaRelieve coughing
spasms, muscular sorenessor tight-
ness&s mostmothers JAtMdo. At bedtime, rub If I Vff0on time-tote-d . . . TVapoRub
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Sub-De-bs Discuss '

Presentation;Plans,
PledgeActivities

For their regular weekly meet-
ing members of the Sub-De- b club
met at the homeof Dorothy Satter-
whlte Tuesday eveningto make
plans for the coming week.

Presentation arrangements were
discussed,, and pledge activities

'
were, planned.

Members present were Billfe
Younger, Mary Louise Davis, Patsy
McDanlel, Beverly Stulting. Bety
Sue Sweeney,Pasty Tompkins, and
Dorothy Satterwhlte. P.ledgcs

Betty Lou Huclt, lHosan'elJe,
Parks, Jeon Pierce, Mattle Jean
Queen, Dot Cauble, Dot Wassbn,
Clarice Terry, Jane Stripling and
Ann Curry. 'a

Give To Community Fund

COMMITTEE TO' LUBBOCK
KOSCIUSKO, Miss., Oct. 22. (P)

The Pace House subcommittee
on agriculture was to leave here
today for Lubbock, to hold hear-
ing on Thursday.

sonable

triple

ConnieCr'ow Named
Club President

-

Connie Crow. elected pre!- -'

of the Ga HU1 H, dub
at a reorganization meeting
recently. .

Other officers hamcsSvefe
Or R. Crow, sponsor: Imogcne
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With LuxealuminumTyou'll'enjOT- -

thrilling advantagesof healthful Waterless CookJ

ing.These four utensils will practically all yoor
cooking needs. . .

Tempting tppctklng meals quick and,easjrJJ-N-

"pot watching And besides, Luxe makes

unusual savings
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PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I. Grin

. TtouMfld chEeST04M to SXini. TTJ
tv-tor- formula to relieve dijcomlort

!;- .- .wrt )r Unfed Thorn--

to 4rilSS'CUilS SurprlBlnBQUIClC

SStoSSI&uVESSic Suin u1
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uxUy. libel direction. I armament for Use in fighting back. a falling' market, and though

Thirty years ago in Forbidden
"Tibet, behind;the -- highest moun-
tains in the world, a young Eng-
lishman named Edwin J. Dingle
found the answer to this question.
A rfcat mystic openedhis eyes. A
creat change came over him. He
realized the strange Power that
Knowledge gives.

That Power, he says, can trans--,
form the JIfe of. anyone.Questions,
whatever thev are, jan be answer-
ed. The problems of .health..death,
poverty and.wrong, can be .solved.

In his'own case;he was brought
back lo splendid health. He acquir-
ed wealth, too, as well as worl-
dwide professional, recognition.
Thirty 3ears.ago. he, was sick,as a
man could be .and-liv- e. Once his
coffin was bought Years of al-

most continuous tropical fevers,
broken bones,nearblindness, pri-
vation and danger bad madea hu-
man wreck of him, physically, and
mentallv.

u lie was about to be sent back to
England to die,' when a strange
messagecame 'They are waiting
for you In Tibet," He wants to tell
the whole world what he learned
thrc, under the guidance of the
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FarmersMove: To Offset
Falling Price Of Cotton
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What Is Wrong

When Prayer
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By WACIL McNAIR
Howard county rotton farmers

have stared polishing lip their.!

Fails?
greatestmystic heavertincounter-e-d

during his twenty-on- e years in
the Far East. He wants everyone
to experience the greater, health
and',the Power,

'
which there came

to him. , ".
Witftin ten "years, he was able

retire to this country with a for
tune, ne naa Deen nonorea-- oy
fellowships in the World's leading
geographical -- societies, for -- his
work as a . geographer And today,
30 years later, he.Is still so ath-
letic: capable of so much work, so
young in appearance,it js hard to
believe he has lived, so long.

As a first step in "their progress
toward the'Power-thatoKnowledg-

gives'. Mr, Dingle wants to. send
of this a 9.000-wor- d

treatise'. He says.the time
has com. for' it to be released to
the WesternWorld, and offers to
serfd it.free "of cost or obligation,
to. sincere readers of this notice.
For vout free copy, address The
Institute 6f 'Mentalphyslcs. 213
South Hobart BIvd.T Dept. 159J3,
Los .Angales 4. Calif: Readers are
urged to write promptly, as only a
nmiien numoer oi me tree dooks
Have-bee- printed.- - (adv.)

lii Curtain and

4.88:

SHEER
NYLONPANELS

.
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NEW SHIPMENT! PRINTED

TEXTURED DRAPERIES efcfc9B

Hurry to buyl hferenng textured weovt makei,these draperies
"rich'. enough te hang" in your dressiest rooml Expertly tailored;
Cke curtom-mad-e draperies all have fulh pleats mifered
comers,matchedpatternsend invisible hemsl Lovely floral bouquet'
pattern on backgrougds, v fade-resista- nt tor lasting
beauty! Get them now at Wards low price!

II
1

1

H.

Iraii'

--!'

Filmy sheer wtih soft .rich
sheen.. . . the kind you want for
your dressierliving room win-
dows! Neatly tailored with
stitched side hems, bot-
tom hems!'41" wide. 81" long.

READY-TO-HAN- G

DINETTE DRAPES

.Lm L47
They're bright, cheerful! Neatly
finished with loop edge, trim on
valanceand panejs!Sturdy co.f-to- n

fabric I . j colorful straw-- j

berry pattern! Fit windows 26.
to 53! wideL54' long. Buy howl

A

to

few they' may be indication's early
.this were that they haytsome
potentweapons. .' At-th- e very1 outset of jthe market
break, e local farmers,' generally
with poor yields in scatteredareas,
became more conscious of high
'production costs, and according to
reports today, many haVe launch-
ed, tentative plans for reduction in
ha'rvest expenses.A general opln--

sbbbbK--
Ml

fJBBBBBarBBBBBBI. - rK;
teiiBm?

paper

week

oin seemed to be that 'scales for
harvest laborers should be reduced
by at least 50-cen-ts a hundred
pounds. "

.

The price break also hascaused
some farmers .to investigatepossi-
bilities for mechanical harvesting.
Gdunty Agent Durward Lewter
reported;this morning thaf sev-
eral local farmers during the past'
fw days'1.have sought his. advice
on "methods for defoliation," an
essential preliminary, 'step for
mechanical,harvesting. '

As "for the market itself, local
sales have dropped, to practically
nothing since the first market de
cline lastoweek, and .the farmers
nave indicated that tney win continue

to hold their crops, at least
until a trend of stabilization" is
established. Some believ.e the
market wiy climb again,' maybe
even higher than the recentpeak,
but if it continues at the present
level for'two-o- r threemore'weeks.
the 'government loan probably "will
be utilized' to tide them over. .

Most Howard county cotton this
'year grades strict Jow middling,
which merits loans of 21'-- cents'to
22 cents a-- pound. The farmers ca'n
take the loan price, hold the cot--

Drapery Department

tmm:-
? Big, puffy.dori wov.n right Wo

soft, thetr Jmarqulttte! WIds
'

r , ir.
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ASSORTED CURTAIN

MATERIALS rt "fc
Hurry! All finely-wove- n Novel-
ty dots! Hemmed on each side

. . savel
o

''?&i$Z$''Zl

lEAUTIFULLY PRINTED

CRETONNES 88c yd.
Buy for slip covers, draperies!4
Fade-resista- dear color flor-
al prints, pastel background..

STEEL EXTENSION

CURTAIN RODS . ; ; 0c
-- Single, adjustable type 1 1 1 ex-

tend from 28 to 48 Incheswide:
D.bi.Exicurt.iin..jw

ton, and then if the price zooms
upward" they still benefit by any
difference between tiie loan and
actual'selling1price. " '

Cotton alone not creating all
of the concern among farmers,
however. Recent adjustments in
price of cottonseedarfd cottonseed
products have brought a dellige of
protests. The cottonseedprice has
been set'at $85 a ton, while' cot
tonseed cake, theprotein con
centrate derivative which is sought
after by all farmers who have
cattle, .has advanced,to $96 a ton.

The seed situation has spurred
interestlocally in the specialmeet-
ing to be held for West Texas'cot-fo- n

interests In Lubbock 'Thurs?
day. Consequently, Jarge'delega-
tion from the county & expectedto
appear there before Congressman
StevePace,chairman of, the.House.

on serving these
other tpembers of the special com
mittee. . '

the farmers are tak-
ing stepsto assurethemselvesthat
they shall receive all
cake and meal to which they are
entitled. Some .declare theV.
will "pull" and hold their seed
untH the time arrives they
can trade reed for meal and cake
on a pound for pound basis. ( 0
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FoodStoresIn

NY Re-Openi-
ng

NEW YORK,
Housewives, whose meals
grown skimpier during general
trucking strike, relief

theiFshopping today
A&P met-

ropolitan their doors
since Sept.

reopenlngs results

Committee Agriculture, andbDriVers stores

Meanwhile,

cottonseed

when

stores

WHEN ALl AMERICA

Miif '
. --
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is

Oct. 22. UP)

have
the

get some
from cares as
500 Food in the

area open
for the first time 14.

The from an

will

that

agreement reachedlast Friday be
tween A&P contract carriers and
striking AFL drivers, granting,the
drivers $71.40. for a 40hour week,
Instead of$64 for a 44-ho- ur week.
Similar terms, embodied,in the
so-call-ed "BohackPlan,"havebeen
acceptedpreviously by many other
employers.
' Further easing of the ofood

shortage was promised later this
week 'with' the reopening of ap-
proximately 282 Safeway food
Stores, also close'd since Sept. 14.

get the same terms as the A&P.
drivers.

Meanwhile, another attempt to
settle the lingering strike will be
made 'today at a joint employer
and-.unio- session with US Con;
cillator Lucieri F. Rye. .

Give To Community Fund

Every day,-- 28 people In the
United States die by Hre!".,

HINGE-JOIN-T'

STOCK FENCE

20
Htt-g-a.

rod bale 9.80
Wards fine quality standard
Weight fence! Hinge-join- f makes
fence adjust, stretch taut oyer
rough ground. Drip crimp drains

wafer away from joints. Galva
niztd for

sssssssllsssssssissssliiHIH'lPH

M-I- S 117.50

AUTOMATIC

JET PUMP

WeH.P. 145;50
This-- duaj purpose 'pump gives

you regular city pressure for
your home, or a huge volume

of water at low pressure for
stock watering. Quiet

-

operating.
Only I mpvlng part! Buy now!

wuv,

nemiTHnaiemmaM. Rfcjr 128,0o

Here's of the most amazingbuys In Wards huge Ward Week
"sale! It's Wardsnew with new features, new- -

design AT REDUCED PRICE! Using only tractors,

grinds huge quantities .'pays for itself extra profits for youl

SAVE Ward Week at sensationalcufprfcef

Model M-1- 0 (snHercapacity) Beg. 110.00, Sale .101.75

bbbbbH fcsT
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Park Improvement

Work Progressing
.Maintaining a year around

schedule, a fall and winter Im--
provement program city park
Js making satisfactory progress,
city officials reportedtoday.

Receiving special attention at
present are flower beds, shrub-
bery, .'etc., and the. number of
floral plants is expected to be
increased considerably by next
spring.

Also, oh the winter program Is
development of a sunken garden
at the dentention dam.located in
the' 1400 block of Gregg street.
The sunken-- garden Is one of the
first of several projects mapped
a few months ago a long-rang- e

beautificatlon program.

Beware Coughs
froii cwuwfl ctlfc

That Hang On
Crebraulslon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germl&denphlegm,andaid nature
to sootheand healraw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial muco.ua mem-bran-es.

Tell your druggistto6eH you
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway io
qulckly-allay- the coughor you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Ch'e$tColds,B roncWta
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ADD,NEV( LIFE TO FARM

1UILDINGS! fft 1.89
Dsfitj- - uvict wtatherl Won't

chip pt!. Wardi
fiimt barn palril at a sqvingl
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HANDSOME. WELL -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

information BB
337 9

GREYHOUND 'H
TERMINAL HH
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Venue Change Set&
For Murder Trial

FLOYDADA, Oct. 22. (JPTA
change of venue to Plainview has
been ordered in the trial of W.
Fred Jones, Floydada food deal
er charged with murderwith .mal
ice1 In the fatal shooting of H.
Love, Jr., an employe.

Love died Sept. 28 of gunshot
wounds received the previous
night.

Jones, remanded to the custody
of the-- Hale County sheriff,, plead-
ed, Innocent to a grand jury indict-
ment upon his arraignment before
Judge Alton B. Chapman.

Bosses! fr travel
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MADE. (42.50

ROTARY SCOOP

NOW REDUCED!

Re. 125.95117.454-f- t. bowl

Atk dbotJt Worrfi MeiMy htymt Woe'

Save xira dollarsNOWt Moves

huge amounts of earth fast-e- asy

Comes out of ground oUfo-tnaikal- ly

when full! Hasload con-

trol forartlal loads!
5-- ft. bowl scoop,SALE 139.45
a-- -
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abovl '
murir cAnnie werdb

More beoufy ; ; ; more exptri built inb Wards sad-

dle thanotherscpsting many dollarsmore! Buck Steiner, famed cow-

boy who Knows saddles,made to take'your roughestriding and

roping . ; ;fo makeyouproudof its beautyl Seeits fine

California russet leather; roll, Mexican horn; and one- -'

See It . ; . and buy yours ot, Wards now!
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Sugar cane Is a "giant grass.
attaining a height of

'20 feet.
Give To Fund

SAY YOU SAW IT tS
THE HEkaLU

Do yo want t
feel Touncasrabif

Why feel old at40, 60 or --sore?Za-Jp- y.

youthful arsis.II
addedyears haveslewed dows jam
Tim and vitality, juit grf to tmbidruggist aadaskfor Casellatablets,
Manymeaare
mbIU with this gTnnpg formal

BIG ON

Rcr. 21.60
Less

battery

Ait pboul Wortf AVwiiWy PaymtrtPJoa,

SAVE NOW! you

wonfl Gives sirdng-bu- i safe'
hock In any weather i , hai

weaib'erprbof case! Flasher light.
tells If working! On-off- " switch!

!.! l- C-- 'tJ 1 .?rVYlin poriaoio ncia iciici.

D S E S!

Xx

' SEPARATOR 23.25
Rugged,-- accurate, eaiy-optra-H

. Ingf bowL adjust

. able creamscrew! Priced low!
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FENCE

19.88
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R
Vt'

Cheyenne

STRONG 5-- H, FLOCK "
FEEDER 3.40
Bultt jfrong to ferf' Heavy,g

vanized tteel trough, braced
' angle Iron legttPricedlow)'

-

GOOSENECK YARDLIGHT

...REDUCE-D- 1.58
For safety' sake s 1 1 light up
those dark spots! 12" shadewith

a baked-enam- el faJku71ioQ;

rTiTSUftl
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itiVnr.r .. jft.. v 'ji 4 1.4
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FROM
T92JB

TO NOW

We Have

Specialized In

Fine Meats and

Highest Standard
- Food Lines

Reed's.Grocery.
and

.Market
EIGHTH STREET
Between Main & Scnrzr

1 v--
aj

w

ICE

MILK

Creighton Co,
Selberling Distributors

18 Years o

203 West Third 101

To

Your

using
of

,J-- to of
In light to

HOUSE OF CONSIDERATE SERVICE Improved to nleet all the
for emergencyambulanceas well as burial service, theNal--n

ley Funeral Home, above, facilities aswell as a trained ,

to assist public with consideration In difficult mo-
ments. According 'to'.C. Nailer, the Home Is. designed
physically and in principle to .meet the needs ofthe public
understandinrand utmost care..,Its location at 90S Gregg is con-
venient, and the interior .developed as sanctuary to
.family and friends. (JackM. HaynesPhoto).

M'Daniel Station EquippedTo

In Shape Winter
,

Putting automobiles in proper order of the now at the Ollle
shape for winter .driving' Is' McDanlel Servce Station, 311

HESTER'S

0ffic'e

qnd .

Office
Records

114 . Srd Phone IMS

PHONE

: 88

ICE CREAM

Our 18 Yesjar?--' Experienc-e-

in. the tire businessIs OtTRj-uarantee-t- o'

you any vulcanizing, repairing,
capping, etc. that you may us
receive experienced, expert attention;

Tire
For

Phone

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERYICE STAJIOK.
.' 6lJLF PRODUCTS

WASHING LUBRICATION
'We Tires & "Batteries .

Gregg," . v Pione 1840

Thprt U an PTifUpM nnmhpr of wavi to- -

'E. 3rd

(hat

Sell
311

make'work. easier on everydarm with - Sales
the Ferguson System.. .-

- 1 a11?...'. Sei-vl- ce

BIG SPRING TRACTOR GO.
Lames Highway 'Phone9SS. ;

' '

& GRAVEL; . .
Sand and graved for every con'structlon'.need'from driveways
to airports and highways.No better materials in West
Texas. " .

o

Wesfr Texas Sqn'd & Gravel Co.
Phone 9000

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin'- g Farm Equipment
Tractors'& International Trucks

We maintain .a general repair service for' ALL makes ofTractors-

.-Trucks &. Power,Units. We overhaul'duty power units for
oil' fields, gins. etc. Call us for any. work, darge or smalL
LaaesaHighway Phone ' Big Spring

.2 Easy Ways

Improve . , j

.
'

. . 'I
. Lighting

X. Clean all lighting fixtures,
. plenty soap and warm water.

Put new bulbs proper wattage
- all lamps and fixtures

needs,
offers staff

the. personal
0. owner,

with,

har been a

Put Gar For
t - j

day
the

.

Supplies
.

--,.

a

.

709

.give, will

o

-

"

SAND"

bulldlng

.

.
'

1471

'

.

Provide the amount of light you need. '

'- r

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C 8. Blonuhleld. Manager

uregg street
Becent autumn weather has

sounded the warning signal, 3Hc- -
Danlel pointed out, and more and
more motorists are realizing that
it's, time to abandon summer ser
vicing.

McDanlel Is offering his custo-
mary complete service, and -- he
has several major services which
are annual necessitiesfor siriooth,
aepenaaDie car operation during
cold weather, as well' as a few

Expert- -

to

Main

HI v'M

KEEPING TOUR ON Line of the Texas
Service company,have whatmay,seem;a but thereare
many moments when the average wouldn't have for any
amount. . Waether.it 'is a routine break a of tome

characterat the height-- qf a storm, crews rush to the point
of go .to no thing waiting .for, fair when service is at stake.
Photo). . c

It's a ereafc feefine to be.safely the Dole, rain nenDerlniz I

4trif T1if nl mmk &AIl...T J t f 1
iS ;. J,arucu,my nine--- insiae your name some .oars nignt, down and the wind puffing fit-ly Jor this fall. such as was the case a. couple tcm

.Customary lubrication changes of weeks.ago, whm the elements fuU went a "nemanto spot
for winter Include differential break loose . trouble. Imi few moments,'the
lubricants, transinlssion lubri- - Of coursejou worry bit wyie call had gone out for equlp-can-ts

and motor oiL To round out winds mount and tain and Hall ment
the service, McDanlel 'recora-- beat agalnst"-4h- e walls and roof, While one carpulled up to place
mending radiator flushing, butwhen.the lights go out,you.get a spotlighton the transformerarea
.motor cleansing with his Flush-- uneasy. "" ..-- . of the pole, a heavy truck with
master, the .time and .money sav-- "And lightning being what H Is, winch and a ppage transformer
lng machine which thoroughly re-- electric power disrupted now groaned and screamed through
.moves dirt, hard' grease and for- - and then during the height, of a mud to the of the pole,
eign elements from the motor,rs storm. But most of lime, It began, to rain again, and
Internal mechanism. , . a short Interruption, lights lightning flashed ominously about,
. All lubrication services at Mc- - on again ahd you get ajiew feeling' but work did not stop. Presently,
Daniel's are ,effected 'with tSulfof security. . . the .dead transformer (or pot,
products, of the highest quality Sometimes,however, the nature linemen call them) was lowered
obtainable, Gulf gasoline also of the'trouble such that Tseryice away to the truck and another.

offered. may not be restoredinstantaneous-- sentup to replace It.
. McDanlel offers another timely ly. Tor "instance, there was the thewhile, two linemen work-ti- p

concerning batteries. Supplies' case the evening when" a ed in out of a maze of wires,
of automobile batteries;havebeen bolt struck a line enough a swinging the transformer Into
.dwindling and now they transformer to burn out.' Nat-- position, making sure ft was
are listed as acritical item. There-- urally, -- the area served y that properly anchored,-and then con-for-e,

McDanlel b'elieves it -- im- transformer --was plunged Into nested with distribution lines,
. peratlve that motorists-- keep their darkness. . didn't to matter to the men
batteries In best condition, 'and It' wasn't long before a crew they got drenched, .for the
h.ls. staff prepared, to give a of Texas "Electric Service line-- "grunts" and others the ground
thorough,checkrup service. men had spotted the trouble.' Up stood out in the passing.up

BUILDERS SURPLV CO.

NOW a good time to" do "that painting,
, papering and redecorating that you have

planned so long. DONT DELAVWe
believe materials will --go higher. v

We Do' Picture Framing

210 West Srd

It
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c Big SpringMattressCo.
. "A Satisfied CustomerIs Our BestAdvertisement"

We specialise In renovation ot) inner
Spring and Box. Spring Mattresses. 'New'

Mattressesmade order.

'o W. .3rd Phone 1764 .

M
MANUEL'S

TIN SHOP

All Types of SheetMetal
Work, Repairing and
Conditioning.

509 X. BtLb
PHONI lflfl

Coleman
Court

Out Court Is Strictly Mod-'er-n.

Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a MbtIititittj f
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost Single .Rooms, Doable
Rooms and Apartments ALL'
With Private Bath.

1206 East '3rd Phone 9503

MYhlum mMimm

LIGHTS Icrews Electric
prosaio jdb,

layman
disruption

other
trouble and work. There such

daybreak and weather (Jack Haynes

Electric.Service:
No Matter What

with still

here,

more

and

base
the. alter

pgp

and

All,
other and

near
steadily,

seem

rain

Phone1516

811

Ak

'- e

Big

Service
ly counselin hours of need.1

Phone.2082

bpill

Pmi

i
1000 levenui

BUTANE GAS
Roper Ranges Humphrey Heaters

S.M. Smith ButaneCo.
Spring

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

rJffl'tfr.

FOOD

upon yearsof . . friend

SOB GREGG AMBUIlANCE SEBYICX PHONX 17J

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO,

Wholtsale Distributors
.of

'4 r Equipmtnt Lfnes
244 & 243 BIG SPRINQ JefeaiM'

BIG IRON & CO.
Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and 'Machine

Work Including Welding. '1501 West3rd

T ' ff

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
107 Main

service

I i

s HBSssirf

BBs

Suppliffs
Phone 98'

(Texas)

SHELL INITIATES EXPERIMENTAL

LABORATORY OIL SERVICE

Oil Company, Inc., has restore the fertllltyof soil,
placed in operation a half mil- - Although 'oil, as a source of
lion 'dollar arglcultural laboratory chemicals, .already has proved of
and experimental farm at tremendous value to farmers, only
Calif., is ,a new service, Ted O. ,.,a
Groebl. owner of the Westex OU ?S!S 5i ?CrMhtd,ln
company,Shell distributor, has an-- J,T!2Si,2JSSS.cSS.nounced.

--The farm occupies142 acres In
the heart of the rich San Joaquin
tV1Tnr fe1 tubs-- talonfarl tiAnt a Ifiiuifc nuu nna'ot.ibbvu ww.wauob
offered

be
opportunity for testing "? "ic wa"-"c- u cusy mr

wide variety of ;.,.crops. 4h.f t,. various.,,.sprays,: etc. to.iucIi a,
rkn.r.foH h . .taff nf af . ."" """ HuaMuca "" uc UUI.CU,

perti, by a dozen other bT,C!fcnti,a.nid ,n
engagedinJeYvfRto'pSymaSSJ6" SemIf,f

iA s,m.jn.,if,,r-- tir-.t- h !

of developing oil chemicals which
not only combat and control ' in-

sects,"parasites and infections; but
which may,also preserve the pro-
ductivity and longevity of plants

tools, and sending up necessary-materia-l

as well as shouting In-

structions and receiving them.
Electrical displays seem to
bother anyone, nor did the dark-
ness.

Pretty soon, one man climbed
down off the pole and after check-
ing around to. make sure every-
thing was clear,'the man left on
the pole shpved the switch into
place.

AH over the area lights flashed
on , . . nd people went on com-
placentlyabout their business.The
crews put everything In place on
the trucks and rushed on to an-

other"trouble spot for they seem-
ed to work on a sort of unspoken
code providing electric

no matterwhat

W00TEN

. PRODUCE
a.

RED CHAIN

FEEDS'
Complete stocks of alcomo,

.starter growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn,

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Wooren
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

, : BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful uh
of equipment, quality Ingredients

T 4 .-- A .nllftn tn II1 Vnll will alwSVB

find' this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

X m R rd ; Phone S89

I e I

THORNTON'S STORE

ChoiceMeata FreskegeUblts Fancy CannedGood
- Z .. Phonefiaeo

o

LamesaHwy

a

Phone '4
SPRING METAL

Pipe, 8&ey
v

- Phont.972'

AS

didn't

.

about

grain

Harviy

proper

1803

M. Rowe

Garage

General,Repairing

Motor,Tune-u-p and

Brake'Service
Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phont980
212 'E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPERSERVICE

Homer Williams
Owner

311 JB. 3rd FlMM 95S7
Atlas Tires ' Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto --Accessories

and Greasing

BJgr Spring Herald, Tues.,--Oct 22, 1945

Shell.

Modesto,

H.

Washing

scientists.
Curpusly, the station even raises

Insects to used in testing.

action to

usiited

tf

serv-
ice

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Marker

Featuring Quality Meata,

Frulta, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Building OffWest
Hlgkway M At Bell"

PHONE 1464

damageto crops or lavas,
of growing fruit crops without
cultivation, and enriched fruits an
vegetablesthrough meansof spe
ial fetlllzers. A spray has beea de-
veloped which prevents applesan4
pears from dropping premature

FLOWER.S .

fFor
Afl

KlBdi

and t

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie Se&eta

For Spring, -

Summir or
Any Othtr

Time-Sh-ell

Products
Get Tht Job

DontI

Westex Oil Co.
NowIn New Locaries

112 W. 2ad

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company

VenetianBlinds Measuredand Installed
Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Art Supplies

1701 GREGG PHONE 1111

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201HthPlace . Plulttt

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Btndlx
Main 1 JM Zenith

Phone 14 bWJUl Radio

; MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
levari Lester. Dewey Phelaaas4 Willie D. LerelsM,

Owners and Oytraters
IMS .Scarry Pitns 1M4

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade MiterUls Used

. with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPSTJRE.CO
211 East Third

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

dGeLaneV

BBNBBH

without

teHELti

We SpeclalseIs
GOOD STIAKS

. -

and 'Home-Mad-e Plea I

POSTOFFICE CAFI

Cosden Petroleum,,Corp:

Big Spring,.Teias"

S
FaMn

-

806 Scurry

'STOrTAT v r
THE SIGN
OF THE , ;
COSDEN - '
TRAFFIC '

. COP -
.-

-

VSapvHBe

BeT

'III



Formtr Railroad
Executive Expires
. ST. LOUIS, Oct 22(P) Daniel
Upthegrove, 75, former chief ex-

ecutive officer and corporate pres-

ident of the St Louis Southwest-e-m

Railway Line (Cotton" Belt
"Railroad), died here early today
at St Luke's hospital following a
stroke last Friday-- He retiredSept
15 after 50 years service with the
Cotton Belt

:

i

o

of the road In a legal capacity at
Greenville, Texas, where he was

born. He later served as assistant
general attorneyand general soli-

citor. He was elected presidentin
1922T

As president,, he inaugurated a
program of rehabilitation of the
lines and was responsible for the
road being one of the first to en
ter the motor transportationfield

Give To Community Fun-d-

Bogota,.Colombia, had two unl
Dpthegrove entered the serviceI versltles before Harvard opened,

BfiilllHMttt?Nk.
kmmmmmmmmmmmmGik?:k.i 4ltk
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mt. ', mwmmmmwKkms.

BBTSPvBff&BBBHL
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3mJSKRW
with more calls
rrom more telephones

. 'w

f

Telephoneoperatorsarebusier tfian everduring

thesedays of more telephonecalls from more

telephonesthaneverbefore. But they still take
pridein doing their job with thesamecharacter-- .

istic skill, patience, and courtesy that have
caused them to be known as "The VoiceWith

aSmile."
Despitethe heavyincreasein calls, operators

are handling most of them quickly and accu-

rately. Sometimes duringmidmorningandfate

afternoon(thebusiesttimesat theswitchboard)
theremay beabrief wait foi'Number, please;'

but you may besureyour call will be answered; -

aspromptly .aspossible.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL'TELEPHONE CO.

&

" Monday, Tuesday,
0

Wednesday,Thursday,

;
'

v
j

' - I

P, M.

Sponsored--by

III JA Jtj

Program
TUESDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Dance Hour .
7:45 SerenadeFor You
7:30 The O'Neills
8:00 Rex Maupln'a Orch.
8;30 Boston, Symphony
9:30 .SerenadeIn Swlngtime

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10.45 Joe Hasel
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 400 RestaurantOrch.
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:30 Sign On
6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons Of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Glub
9?00 My True Story ,
9:25 News and Betty Crocker
9:30 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood
10:30 Kellogg Home Edition
10:45 Ted Malone
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30-Dr- . Wood
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Collins Drug Show

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man On Street
12:15 Blng Sings
lt.OU xiainiei ncamuico
12:45 SongsYou Know ana
1:00 Cedrlc Foster
1:15 Big Spring Livestock
1:30 Art Baker-Noteboo-

1:45 Coke Club
2:00'Ladles Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Devotional
2:30 Afternoon Verities
2:45 George Barnes
3:00 Cugat Time '
3:15 Bride and Groom
3:45 Cliff Edwards
4:00 Platter Party
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Dick Tracy
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 TennesseeJed

WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00 .Headline Edition
6:15 Raymond Swing
6:30 News

6:35 Sports News
6:40 Dnnce Hpur
7:15 La Guarjlia

WALLPAPER

200
PATTERNS .

. DISPLAYED.

Big Spring
& Paper

Company.

Phone 1181

B: '

CBHH
SBBH

I S .WT?M "Itt&mK. Mm
Ir. .'',Bjifcifixri

BBBBK V
BBBBBBBK " .K . BBBBBBBBBBa

cr

-

Love

,

. 1

7:30"To Be Announced
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 So You Want To' Lead A
.

" Band
8:30 Pot-O-Go- ld

9:00 Blng Crosby
9:30 Congress on the air,

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10.15 Joe Hasel
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 Palisades Park Orch.,
11:00 News
11:05 Sign. Off

Give To Community Fund

.
A

A capacity crowd attended the
American Legion dancewhich was
held Saturday evening In the Jcrys-t- al

ballroom of the.Settles hoteC
' The hall was decorated with
broad bands of blue crepe paper
and ' narrower bands of yellow
draped around1 the walls, caught
with rosettesof yellow at eachpill-
ar. A large container of balloons
was swung across the room and
was released during the dance.

The was! cen-
tered with an arrangement of
yellow and au-

tumn foliage. Mrs. R. E. Blount
was In charge of-th- e refreshment
table and assisting her were Mrs.
Bob Eubanlcs,Mrs. Neel Barnaby
and Mrs. Pearl Hair;

Ray Boren was,chairman of the
decorations' committee which' In-
cluded members of the posi and
the auxiliary. Harold Steclq was
generalArrangements chairman.

Give To Community Fund
fc J "

Bogota Is called the Athens of
South America. )

for

v

X

WHIM CONSTIPATteM zaiktt yoafod
pantutht dlckess,bringsoattoaiach

''npiet, soar fattt, gtnsj dUcoafort,
take Dr. CIdwell' fimotu sitdida
to qtdckly poll tha trintr on ltiy 1n-n-d"i

and trip yoo fid bright tad
chippir afal&a--

BR.
UxanrecoaUlatd la coedeldSjroa

Pepsinto sakeit ao euy to take.
MANYBOCTMt we pepela.prtpara--
tloot laprtKriptloni to su&ethe saedt-dne.m-

palatableand acetable to' take. So be tore TosrltxauTOla eea--'
tamedla BjrujfcPepsla.
INSIST ON BR. CALBWCU.'S tfca fa-
vorite of zailUoaa for 50iuo, aadfeel
t&at'wboletonie relief from coaitlpa-- "
tlon. reafinicky cblldreakre it.
CAUTION Us ealy a direeted. ,f

DR.CA1MUS
SENNA

5w"

CITY WIDE
BIBLE CONFERENCE

!

CITY AUDJTORIUM

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, .FRIDAY ;

EVENING SERVICES HH1 MORNING SERVICES

Friday

7:30

City Auditorium

Paint

xMPlm
&yflBLaMBBBaBlBBBBH

HbbbbbbbbbBbBS

BSBBBKBBBaMBiBBiBBBBH
ibbbK'bbH'.bbbbbbI!BBBBH

BBbK ''RiiBBBBBH

Radio

American Legrori

Dance Success

refreshment'table

chrysanthemums

HappyDays
Sluggish Folks

CALOWIXfSUtbawMiIirfdiM- -

LAXATIVE

SYRUPKKDJ

Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday Thursday,
o

Friday '

TO A. M. '
- a .:

At East Fourth.Baptist
.

Church

Dr. Loren B. Staats
Speaker

Choir Of 60;Voices Under Leadership Of
GEORGE McLELlAND

"

:-
-

Big Sprig Pastors"Association
Rev. W. L. Pdrtcrficld, President

K

i.1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuea., Oct 22, 1948

Volunteer Takes

Over OperationOf

Wafer Department
Big Spring's water department

had a "little helper" Saturday
night,' but there la no further,mar
ket for such assistance:

Shortly after,mldnlgh't, workers
at the filtration plant were visit-
ed by a man who ordered pump--
lng operations to ceaseImmediate-
ly. "Questioning the stranger'sau
thorlty, the jilant attendants re-
fused to carry out the order. Dur-
ing the next hour the "helper" re-
iterated his demand several times,
but to no avail.

Changing his tactics, the man
called the Moss Creek lake attend-
ant's house by telephone, and or-
dered pumps '.at the lake slopped.
Calling the lake attendant, Frank

HandPicked

All

Fink Blue1

Boys'

Back. Grip

Sizes 24 to 30

Covert, by name, he emphasized
that the lake waterwas "too mud-
dy."

Covert, awakened at 2 a.m. by
the call, shut off the pumps, un-
der Impression that a water de-
partmentemploye had placed the
call. When the plant

there
tne cause, nowever,ana the. lake
pumpsresumed a short
time later.

Give To Community Fund

Dyer To Be Honored
HOUSTON, Oct 22. () A

dinner honoring Eddie
Dyer, manager of the World
ChampionSt Louis Cardinals,will
be held here Nov. 7.

Plans for the party wer made
here yesterday of officials of the
Houston club and the Houston
Chamber of Athletic
Committee.

jf&7f(fiK?." 5:00

illS'V--Ktri- wJ wSmm
THICK-AS-tHOS-S!

tufted, washablecotton spreadsIn as-
sortedblue, rose, rosewood, green and peach!

bedsize.

6.90

VALUES FOR WEDNESDAY!
Deluxe Rayon

PRINTS

98c
Selection

Baby's Wool

SHAWLS

Reduced

2.0
Colors: and

?
Broadcloth

SHORTS

49c
Elastic

Fasteners.

supply dwin-
dled, attendants suspected

operation

testimonial

Commerce

chenille
dusty

Double

Women's Fashion

'SILK HOSE

1.88
Six Thread Silk Hose

With Mercerized Cotton

Top and Bottom.

Infant's

CRIB SPREADS

Reduced

White with Colored
Trim

A Real Value
Women's Novelty

APRONS
Reduced

A Rack From
Which to Select

Men's Long Sleeve

Cotton Knit

moSHIRTS

1.49
Colors: Tan,Blue and

Maize

Surplus Property
SalesTo Veterans
Total Nine Million

Disposal of surplus property
through sales to veterans amount-
ed to $9,858,317 In the Fort
region for the first quarter of the

sets has
ed.

the three a to--
tal of 3,512 World War ir

In V
more half of the pur

obtaining set aside
the from a

of In set
aside sales in the In

to
fiscal year, the War As--I last $630,000,

WANT NEW CAR?---.

Let us make your car look like new with a new'pamt
Job. We will give you a free on all your bodr workand

MONROE GAFFORD

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS

948 W. 3rd St. Spring,

"

OUR STORE,HOURS I

9:00 To Weekdays --1

' 9 iTailored panels.plain

Thickly

SPORT

.

Full

'
'

TEA

.

Full

Worth

t

ol

'

with i$WKSmmmmaaammi $l'W
Ready-mad- e drapes .Iwv4tH r!f'l
in rongh-texture- d cot-- itH VVR, i
ton, rat-dye- d, sun-- jflgM, a H 50tS(M I
.resistant! pr. CyftfgW.raSFri 1

?
Shipment

Men's Corduroy

"Towncraft"

SPORTSHIRTS.

4.49
Long Sleeves.

Colors: Tan and Maroon

Misses'All Wool

SKIRTS

Reduced

Sizes 9 to 15

Jim PenneyLong

, .Sleeve ,

SPORTSHIRTS

165
Colors: Tan, BluerWhite

elo 16

Administration aanoane

, During months,
vega-

ns shared purchases,
than veteran

chasers items,
report stated. Rising

mark $76,000 veteran .
July, disposal

August amounted $1,042,000
current month.

A
present

estimate
painting.

Phone 1211 Big Tex:

J

"Made deephems,

5.98

New

Sizes

New Novelty

KITCHEN

CURTAINS
Reduced

100
50 Inches Long

72x84 JacquardDesign

BLANKETS

3.67
Weight lbs. Single,

.All Over Plaids

Ladles' Cotton

WASH

DRESSES

Reduced

Sizes 16 to 40

Little BojV AH Wool

KNIT SUITS

Reduced

200
Sizes to

V

3

1 3
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Critical Economic PehodAhead
'

It takesno masterof economics to. con--

elude that the next few weeks'wl becriti--
cal onesindeed for. the United States. . .

The unfolding of eventsbetweennow. and
the end of the year may determine,largely

, whetherwe acceleraterampantinflation or
win a greatvictory by retreatinto, stability.'

Many factors will enter into the picture,
yet probably none with suchpronouncedin-

fluence as that --of Tabor. If labor sits tight, '

it may be able to swing the tide. If it does
not, and we. could ft'ot blame labor if it did

- not, the last vestigeof restraintmay.yajiish.
Controls in manyfields arebeingremoved.

Meatis themost prominent casein point, but
it is but a harbingerof othercontrol remov-

als. Day by'day the.lid is comingoff of more
and more Items.

There is somehope thatbuyor conserva
tism may exercisea wholesome
Tnrfc "if ic"tonmuch to hote

a

or a great-a-t
erdegree stability.' no mistake,

ww a wm wu xui .

is set motion a
be far

It's Right, But Mustn't'Be Said
Notclong a Tokyo newspaper,by

Jiji, Shimpo, essayed'boldly to ob--.

that MacArthur was a
'living

Forthwith, the remainder the Japanese
presswas forbidden to pick Jiji's denial
American as as Japaneseindividual
divinity.

In part, to con-

ception that government is something im-

posed,upon people by anoutstandinggod,
trreAt or leader is not rectified.Tdemo--

be
ear, mier luatniuiui

may be
out the

Now do know

By
The gen--

v,i.. ft,. v.
ex--

Tork- - last
weeki.
ond The first was last

and in
That" was more

We The and
SelUnr In

Box 908

WEST OF
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In
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Besry C Thames

All

Day MS

Rent
56

Phone-- 70

these than ever
before. This same as

for the be
umtil could with
This is
tions of many

it
ply can't be done or

many .raw
factors.

Put to. back to its key
is no that the wage

'of each in
prices have

of wages.'Thus labor
have a casein new

On
On the

labor make

will not move' $1 per that with natural bring far
prices,-- will go that

ways will somewno pay pnee. cut bhuiuwuui. Bawuiw wu
there reason believe that peo--. might the element of great

refuse buy will

ago the
rmmft
serve General not

god."

well

Jiji had this say: "if the

the
man.

Best

of

are in

all

on if

so
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a
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our
n,

or less a. of
its went Into the....... i..zs?xzz.z'zzr

thf New the
will hear

to
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al- -' of

be
to in

to

of

of
of

cratic is to for There
yyt- - xi . ."i.tl3we J nay b wuh--

some 'living
searched to sort of dictator-'Bhfcth- at

broughtthe
we the workings of the

nor, Indeed,

The Nation Today-Jam-es

UN Meetfrig Be Routine Affair
JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON,
i r TTnHpHSrj&e

York. Nothing sensaUonalMs

i""j ...... ..

iS&nSrSZrirjS
Citt2wiU about six

January London.
London

Insulating
Company

HomeInsolation

Air

Weather Stripping

Austin PhoneS25

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

Offer Boylnr
West Texaa

WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK

" Aponok CO.
Ehone 1288'

LOCATED
MILL

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office .Courthouse

& T Electric Co.

Mttor Repair

Service
Types Including

Plants
(

3rd
Phone

THOKP PAINT
FLOOR SANDERS

Ph. 311 Runnels

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION! -

LetTJs'DYE Your Ex-G-I
URiforms.

Brown, Blue, Green
sad Black.

NO-D-LA- Y

. CLEANERS
207H Mala .

more fgugal with supplies
would the effect

.rationing,, supply would stretched,
supply "catch up. demand.

vital, for despite the declama--

that,unrestrictedprice varia-
tions can-produ- ce adequatesupply, aim--,

instantly miraculously
in becauseof materialand
other '
. get labor and pos-

ition. "There denying real
workers declineswith rise price.

Rising now will the practical ef-

fect cuttingreal would
pretty-soli-d seeking up-

ward adjustments. wider scale, this
would aggravatethe ascending.cycle.

pound steak, forces,, about
fancy There Make

enough
pie will either econornic victory.

For

Colors:

but we suspectthat the
consider in the di

harmonious the
dear, that itmust

of theleastnjtow?
observer correspondent

theseyears in connec--.

influence other hand,
that butter. sacrifice at the

of Gen. MacArthur,
general doesnot
vine category.
OWhy, then,

torial? Is

upon the atlar
'Jyi's conclusions

many political
has been saying
tion with hopes

rrrmem,'
first

Darentlv
fnAa.

take this step.

Marlow

routine affair. Most
time setting..o. -

York meeting
aisemblv the renorls

government likely wrecked, Japan. may
lfAAtti1tiMfM ie,t.if ,.,a0?n

drawal that "god'--'
bring

Pacific war,''
not

allied control council mind, that
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meeting.
February

meeting
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Prices

COTTON

light
400 East

STORE

haye

rosy

fields

himself

the this

and

uc wouunu. vwv
bulwark of and ap--.

To

Western

Conditioning

CLAY'S

adniinistration

democracy,

rlirrnrant In onnorol Jr,.jr "" ,cT n.r.;
r - -- -

" ucaicu mat
in London".

rom now on the general as-
inose ladles' ".UMCU --rnai

security council will security held most he$e from other visits
thfr That's work man who said knew route basis the Mexicans de-U.- N.

United' scribed the report.Mexl-a- s
what. have beenstarts the bottom' "V

main nm'unrf ..aaa .tiv and
sembly this American meet--
ing will try decide
in united states wants

r.nprmpncnl.... linaHnn.rlort..
The. assembly not like

security Although
uiere nauops in u.im., only

.the security council,
...v.. w.c
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Hoi Bovle'y .Nnr'hnnt .

Shakespeare
By ED CREAGH
(For Hal Boyle)

LONDON, (IP) I always thought
I could write better than Shake-
speare and now I know

I refer, course, penman--
ship. long school
teachers, city editors, bank clerks
and have
my knuckles, hurled copy back

just shook their headsover
the original way I form
lpftprc ward

Well, overJthis
they drop the public recbrd

musemum, just ed

after the bomb damage, patched
up. and themselves
I good company once.
Shakespearewrote'as somebody-
was gnawing the pen.

The bard's signature discovered
years by Prof, .W. Wal--

lace, Nebraskaappears
court document dated 1612 is
one things must
upon faith, evert though think-.

You
Say It
With
FLOWERS
Call

866
The Fihest'For AllOccasloni" .

Cbnlcy's
Dan , Louise Co'nley

L. M. (Whltle)

BOND .

now operating,

SINCLAIR o
'

SERVICE STATION
812 W. 3rd St '

Service Offered For Your
Automobile
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militarv authorities hkven'tgot
nr. V10 Virnarlnoao vloinn

United States, Britain, Russia,
France,.China.

3f of ithe Big i'ive wants
a-us-

ssrjr akIt can do with, a vet0l

--SfiSSTii rKiuons nave one voie a no
nauuiL can otocs asseiuuiy acuun

veto. There' no vetd in the
.assembly. " J

stoD to" orevent war.
The security coucll dees other

work. .too Jts
.

bie Job is to salve' w. '
the rtunPommnnpi'1uic uauiuuiuvu

whicTi spring up.
' But the assemblyhas the vast
job dealing In human welfare
and other international problems
ui a icm cALiiusive nature.

.

- No Writer
It odd that man wrote'
"Hamlet" should spell name
"Willm Shakp".

That's.what it says on the Ube,
anyhow. me it looked like

Sosklusco" a fine
centerIlelder I once My wife
said it looked to her like a message
delivered after 4 a.m. and later '

translated "won't be home for
dinner." , '
' "This man Shakespeare," said
my wife severely, "would never '

"":e . ""h " wm-uw- o er--
""cate u ne nad lived to
""iea. aonefnouiasome push-pull- s and compact
ovals She used to be a school

and know about thoseJ?,adier. .

"1?.SamuelPepys,Guy John
Knox a"d Poel Spenserdidn't
come off ai we ambled
"""" the bIg ?"government has collected
collected a few mjlllon pounds
worth, of historic documents for
people to rubber at.

Fawkes, be sure, bad some
excuse for scrawl put at
the botton of statementadmitting
that he and some pals had been
playing with matchesin neigh--
borhobd ofsomegunpowderunder
the Housesof

"The sinature is believed have,
been affixed after torture," the
label say's.

Geoffrey Chaucer on the other
hand wrote prettily as you
ask, although it was I could do
to prevent by wife from- - marking
red circles around the misspelled
words Henry nb

signed his name with a wooden
stamp.

like peeking through a
keyhole. history poring over the
deeds and the maps and
"pleaseremit" notices of seven

xceniunes, wniie umiormea
guoiua tu suib
they still were all there.
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Looking In
,,'NEW YORK. A newspaperman

. a gooa-man- dizzy cha-r-
.cters,' artfully, silly and other--
wlie;nd tro time.t0 time these
gentiemen and manage to
get their names in the by
their foolishnesses, itanaam is

"jc "" " cua, i,it , "y
alnce crystal. Dau is ouuiiuucu
and.teatot readers are on every
corner, "IK1,-?-, " XlSy Tearoom, uic iuin.3 wiiu
to public' oHw t j,iget u""uu" "",u"'.
devotion tb' such a career, must

tSTriehtAhnnf !5S ItL BraSted
Sp whSril. Se
ll u.dhS''th?lM cube?in hSE

?i.L .bail .

" Wh".Aw?5 cverl?!..b7.
ssrs3n"tfi.tees;n
discovered fellow who-cou- ld

t.1!(),. .k.r.;iF nf inm.n
faoWnV- , at her knucklea.

.
or of A

man by....merely hands.j t. iwas employed Dy a linger nau
enamel'flrm which wanted to at
tract the ladies to booth. The

t -- U...4- jAiirthfni

At

p
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,eer could tell a man's char--., and shaDe. the..w.w -- -.) Via fmtctrar--m no xi uan -

a mine who made
a fetish of never wearing a tie.
when faced with this dilemma,
harried expert tried
j0r several lnomenis io menu na

but last admitted
didn't know anything about
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My tieless-frien-d that
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n..nntn' . nM1i.i... riint ,nri...citmuK, .iijr u!uuj
the discouraged
malty mysuclsms arguing

--- " " -- - ---
. T

-- I ., j..... .. ,
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CoAvinc1? ttat he "Aucharacter the manner
man clenched .
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Washington Merry-Go-Round-Df- tw Person

Nazi's DesperateTo E)efeatFDR
(Ed. Note Drew Pearson

today continues hisrevelation of
-- Important fpm the up--

- pressed Rogge report on
activities' the United States

' early In the war.)

.WASHINGTON Hermann
Goering-wa-s depressedand sullen

before,he cheated theAl- -
.iieagaiowsT.xjutwnen-imerviewe-n

time earllef by John Rogge
andJustip TOnartmPnt offinlal.,

Ws attemptslo sway American

ffuof K5fe&WM " 8nd

gSSdGladly he have spent
$150,000,000 defeatRoosevelt In

&,' "ff' b22?tffi
Jabe,once considered having a sign
huhg. his office reading:

' lesfih?: Sled I mZ
SWOOoS"

Xe$X;5n?nShetoMjSe.tied about
Dpartmenr'agents aU
fempts.todefeat Rooseveltthrough
John Lewis, was that would
not have paid as little as $3,000,-00-0'

do 4he..job.
was.Lewis!s close friend, W.

R." Davis, then "engaged selling
oil the Navy,.

.who" went Berlin after thewarSei ik

nT.pS

'phatlcaUy

-- Jrfi SinrwA; rVnces..Davis, accordingWHerS-- Sfnclate. hettortef.'SsJXiSS Berlin Patrick Hi,rley. these
--telephoned

ences,-.no-t. had Lewis .been'.LLffeJ5Srteito" Prent.,but.lso?avls.DavUh&--

Alri Tipwf was
he Lewis

nupc

..!.j

.
ine ine

ninvint? wa5

in

s,d ,SMsa
"ZA

'

iLAREDO,

"Wf? ttoim.

from

0f

"HP?

Bathes

amount

aussedihe--

either the two?maVoVpartleTbut was a free&? ?"5A SLcernedS Sne Thetew
nn1o n nf.rK,nnA r.wS.'. . . --rnnsittnn. nrpsentenrnimseir-- as

cnnH fripnri nf John L.

for a post--

e Attitude
avis told tha,t bX the of'

lAmeiP dh.Lewtf could
lnfluenee-

-
the .elections a

mannerso-th- the
Poosevell his .opinloir,
would, mean w-a-

r
would pre.

i.j,, . ,

'TfXe0 'reoort then' contln--

, ." '
-- ..

."Kea.:,T "Vl1" "
eojinecuon wun usimk icwia w

defeat-Roosev-elt 1940.
... . ..... x. n nnn iiiiii'"'. Tnn J

5 mentioned. (We
heard that a representative

of the Italian government by the
name, tanun

i;H!SL !M!ttJ;
ynuea owies curiciicy iu n.c -

...w .
York-- )

"
1

certain.' Goering replied,

that "could ..influence the
presidential election that they
elected a president wno iavor--
..Mi, tnnltnoH tnwirH. GermanV. forj ..w.... - .

such a pUrpose r have spent
$iop,000,000 $15P,000,000.' "
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Lewis aware the
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according the Rogge report.

actually Helps
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so in tne of U.N. ue jdlshpan ".-- "" not uiesc imin,s mmuui ion.
another occasion I discov-- yesterday Mexico, en. influencing the American presl-- Various between

in That's because tentlon. the it . election a as and
has States does is so dramatic one by ln Mexlc0 --ridiculous, as that $3,000,000 to in Rogge

headqua?ters. another to which suds in $5,000,00.0. If representa-- Leader
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Heavy Sentence
Abilene Liquor Case

ABILENE, Oct. 22.

Taylor for
ln" territory was

yesterday

sentenced one year Jail and
$1,000.

Brock Buddy oss.
42nd

Jan.2ff
murder

.connection shoot-

ing Abi-

lene 11.
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Davis conversations withGoerine.

1 . ,,.,.
'w. " """JAltogether Goering had three
different talks with Davis.

'Goering thought well of the
schene"fha'vb,K navls work with
Lewis and split up the labor unions
" --gP; ?'Roe"edpeor.ROOSeVelt'

"D1 he course of the con--

SgWISdm hbiCtZem. to
Lewis helo him Prest--

dent Roosevelt but added that he
would need addlonal financial
port, from Nazis. He further
stated'that irt the event he was
"essful in having President
focevelt defeated hewanted tq

" "- - " -- 7; -- jr. -.,

cussionsup with Hitler and gave
Davis an advance copy of the
speech which Hitler made on
October 6, 1939.. In that

Hertslet himself commented,
'Hitler no real concessions

atever toward peace"(Hwu

NQte-Joac-him Hertslet. refer--
red l abov was a dlrcctoc of
Gcian' ccon,'m,e m,nlstry' who
collaborated closely with Davis in
DuyinK 011 ana-iai- er .carae m w
United to confer with both
Davis-an- d Lewis.

Workers boss.
helping, his friend Davis get hold

Describing this, the Rogge report
says: h

. "On March 18. 1938. Mexico ex--
proprlated the oil properties of
certain American, British
Dutch companles.A month later.

- io v ..,.. k a k

n.m. Jbhn L. telephoned

sn?ft !f,s'""'""' """""ril"1movement.
"Lewis told CarilIe that Davis

. rr.r".: -- ..""" ZY." .hnw maii rr rnn t ttiZL rivDiane en route Vn

Carllle that Davis was
'absolutely all right,' and told
uarme io oamcu..
SSSaE!Sl2l.'KJS:u.uj, """'" """ """" """-,- -,.....-- w - f. -- -
Instructed Carille to seePrea
Cardenas that night and tell him

year, following which Lewis paid a
return visit to Mexicp City.

-- wun me neip ana suhpuii y--

Lewis. 11UlR RoCCe reDOrt COmm-- - - ....
ues, "Davis did secure control m
expropriated Mexicanoil. Thus tne

"Brother, I work!"
emphasized."I was at the studio
from nine in the moring until:
four thenext morning, and got up

nine again. I'd' finish one pic--
tu-- e jg days, then started an--
0tner. I played a nurse so many
times j didn't, have to change
costumesfrom picture to picture."

iad the names of those films
i,ave a blur,

So now you see why An-- Jt
V

j,
tf thesed . s

L. STEWART

Appliance Stbr

AD Tjrpes

Electric is Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1921

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTldN CO.
A. L. Cooper.Met.

On Air to 1:30 P. M.
Eich Wednesday

Sale Begins IS Noes

Anrr. Lead Nice Life
HOLDYWOOD. (&) -- While it that, so far as Ann is concerned.

might not.be fair to call her the "Yes. it's a nice life." she

fee' A- - in HOOTd, Ann S5?ftgL
' Sheridan certainly leads an exist-- L()U ttfd a Holstein named GoJd--

ence which Ihe envy of .other "stein. "But I think I've earned it"
top actresess. Originally destined to be a

I found Ann lolling about her school .teacher (a great loss for

a four-mon-th jaunt to Mexico. guest a .search for beauty."
Cuba.-Ne- York and Connecticut. Among her first pictures was a
Before that, she worked 15 weeks dilly called "Car 99," with a new--
In "Nora Prentiss." Before that, comer named. Fred MacMurray.
shetook an th vacation be-- There was some discussion about
cause she didn't like the roles the film possibly harming the new
Warners wanted her to ,do. She'll male star's chances, but It was

go to work soon in "The Unfalth- - finally released.So was Ann. Then
ful," but there's no hurry

'
about she hopped on a

. ' . at Warners.
In

One
the heaviest sentencesever assess--

ed County ot
liquor dry made

county court.
o Eddie Brock, 25, of Abilene, was

and also
Abilene, face District

a charge
assault, intent

with an alleged
affray on the outskirts

on. Oct

T. E.
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-- Ute.
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5?latds

and
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"1C

!

assured

ieii
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at
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Sfa
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I.

1:15

pretty

Is

c seized from American . ni
British companieswas sold to tht
German Navy through Davis and
his friend John L. Lewis.

Pat Hurley Enters '

After Davis returned,from hlj
conferenceswith Goering in 1939,
Lewis caHed on Adolf Berle, then
distant secretary of state, with
" '""'".HAASS

RoosTveUT he did "

Hitler. Regardhtg'the Berle.Lew;
conference, the --.Rogge .report .
"

"Lcvvls. mentioned gene.y
'resolutions passedat,he CI cod--

ventlon in support of the president

Jjd niilnted out that thgse re.o--
coukl Just as easily nave tbeen passed In, opposition to the

president. Xe.wis went on" to? say
that the time had,come for .go

1 rejected'

Davls and Lewlr conUnuedwHth- -
their plans,tb sell oil to Germany
and at this-- point PatrickJ. Hurley;

'former secretary of --war, entered
the secret negotiations,
VDavisr and Lewis continued

with their scheming,"says-th-e Rog--

f report OW ,

been presenwaiinesexoniercncr
at.. !he sPeC fW,Ue lSi,"A bseG'CPifnr!,n ifc
tweer, s HmyftaeUte.. "- -; 4""".'"" '" l'"InRton. li. j. At this conference.
Lewis was again present At tha

Harry nrf

States and

btt

ie

had

sale

subsequent conference. Lewis
falsely assertedthat by protesting
to President Roosevelt he had
kept our government from sending.

a stiff note to Mexico in 1938
with reference to expropriation."

I,ater the big mine boss actually
sat down with Hertslet , ofr the 'M

,o

German economic .ministry ai0

P. the end of March 1940;;:- -
tion, he, Davis, and'Lewis had an

Davis's
home In Scarsdale.-K.Y:--. , . iney

-
discussed the conference wmen... ... u.j ...v n.ia'
DavJj tQld, t-w-

,f 1hkt fa-
-

ha4
saJd iQ Goering tbat Lewis couid

the support of 10,000,000
S3K-S.Sad-.-BT-

b.

port against Roosevelt. .Lewis
agreea. iney aiscusseauie comin
elecUonSt afid Lewis fald that he
would,come, out' against the re--
election of Roosevelt.

'Thereafter,Hertslettookup the
subject matter of this evening
meeting with the German-embass-

y
--

ln Washington."
Thus. JohnL. Lewis pledged the,. hl miner azalnst Roo'se--

,velt glx months before the miners0
,.mlvps knew -- nvthing about- ---

it. So it was a complete surprla
tQ them when he carried out his
pledge and came out fQr Willkie
ln October.

What his miners did not know,
however, was that the $55,000 for-Lewis- 's

coast-to-cda- st broadcast
was paid by W. R. Dayls,-th-e man
who had plotted this very thing in
Berlin with Hermann (Soering-- oha
year before.,

(Note Another column o
Naif attempts to subvert "US

"

public opinion will follow soon.)
(Coppright, 1946, by The Bell

Syndicate, Inc.)
dmastcert.
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Mosica Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic
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6.20 to 96.02

SoldiersPick Up Strength
In NationalFootball Poll
Longhornslose
Ground In Fight

For 2nd Place
lEW YORK Octv 22.

(AP). Boosted back to first
place among the "nation's
football tejuns a weeH ago.by
the country's sports writers,
Col.'Red Blaik's Army team
zipped farther out in-fro- in
the Associated Press--weekjy

'
poll today; . .

At the same time Jfotre Dame
Boosted Its. second "place margin
over Texas and Tennessee,North-
western, Georgfa and. North Caro-

lina cameskipping up the trail off
their successesof last Saturday.

All together," 136'sports writers
from every sectiori 6f thecountry
b'allotted in this third week'of the
AssociatedPress1poll for .the 1946
jrridiron .season.' Texas drew 23
less vote"? for first place'than it
did'a week ago,ein spite of ,Its 20-- 0;

wirt over Arkansas lasf Saturday,
and Notre Dame dropped 10 off--

Its top-pla-ce selection's.
Army plctfed up all' of these 33,

and more besides.when Jt crush--
e"d Columbia .4&-1-4 and"handed!
Lou Little's- - Lions their first' set-hac- k"

of the campaign. They, al-

ready had defeatedVillanova, Ok-

lahoma, Cornell and Michigan.
- As result-- of, jail tfiis? Army
piled up 112 first-pla-ce picks, and
an additional one-quart- er Jop-spc-jt

vote, cast by ani undecided ticket-splitt- er

who could'n't make Up his
mind among the Caddts,the Irish,
the longhorns or Texas .or the.
Quakers of Pennsylvania for the

rplace at the head of the .parade.
With each voter Dalloting .for, '10
teams, Notne Dante finished 'with
21 1- -4

firit-p'lac- e votes and Texas
'with 13 1-- 4.

.The Volunteer?!, pi Tennessee,
upsetters ot Alabama, picked up
six top selections." ,the way. J

The only other outfit to be nam--.
7d to lead a ticket --was the coast
conferencefavorites from the Uni
versity of California at Los An-

geles, who were selected on two
ballots. . . ' .

Based on a .system of 10 pointsJ
for a first place vote. 9 lor.a sec--j
ona place p,ictr, a ior iniru, auu u
forth, Army roljed up. the tre-

mendous,total-o- f 1,498 1- -2 points;
one of the largest jn the 6

the boll. Notre Dame held sec
ond with 1,33 11-- 2 and Texas third.
wftn i.zoz --z.

With the top.trio remaining In
tfieir same order Tennesseezoom-

ed up' from ninth place to Jfourth
with 898 points "as' a result of Its
120-- decision over Bama, which
left the VjjIs uhbeaten and untied
after 'four starts. The vault of
the Voji dropped .UCLA tp fifth
with 800 and left Penn. 40--0 win-

ner over Virgiriia, sixth with 69.9

2. Georgia. 33-1-3 victor over Ok-
lahoma A&M, moved .up to sev-
enth with 548. .

Michigan and Northwestern
each,collected ,418 points to wind
up in an exact tie, "which is ex-

actly how they wound up In their
rol.lisioi last Saturday at 14-a-lL

. Jws .r"sT - IILJL

Venetian Blinds

28" -- 36"- 38"
. Widt

The busy beedoesn'twrite away whensheneedspollen
to make Into honey --flhe goesout and selects it her--'
self. That's,the way we advisepeople to purchasetheir
hardware and housewareneeds.Come to our store
makeyour selection pay a low, price for good quality
merchandise and be satisfied with your purchase.
Select it yourself at Big Spring Hardware todayI
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WINNERS OVER 'NORTH WARD BY DEFAULT LAST. East Ward Green Wave (above)
swings Into action for the first' time afternoonat Steerstadiu,m, meetingCentral Ward in
the .secondof three scheduledcontests.Left to right, top row, they are J. T.'Irvin and Johnny Hooper,

Jackie Milam, Raymond Gilstcap, Delano Know and 4'"lmy Frank Harper. Front row,
Glenn Jenkins, Weldon Tibbs, JesseWilliams, Audrey Nelson, Dean Lowke, J. T. Rogers,Fred Lowkc,
Dicker Milam, and ReadWest. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes). ,' ' ,

VISITORS HEAVY

WEEK.'the
Wednesday

ARE

CoVTownSteersTo Field
205-Poun-d FullbackHere

The North Side club that lines up against Big .Spring's Steers In
the football outing hereFriday'night will be fielding the biggest back
to play against the residentKeIevehthis season. c

He.fs JamesBrewer, 205 pounds of muscle andbrawnwhowill
dwarf anything In. the Longhorn
Big Spring team. , ,

. t '
.PeteFuglaar Is the only one who. cgmei anywhere'close taBrjew- -

er in size and, at 178 pounds, the local guard will be outweighed,by
almost '30 pounds.

The Cowtown brigade has been
none too Impressive1 as an offens-
ive club but boastsone of .the' best
defensive records. In state" "high
school circles. The Steers have
been scored on only once to date.
That occurred last weekend when
Amon Carter of Fort Worth gave
them their biggest scare bu.t lost,
8--7. .

The visitors backfleld-- weight
average is 175 as com?
pared to 171 ffir the line. Eor com
pany in the secondary,B"rewef has
one lad who tips the scalesat 165
"(Yale Lary) and two who come Jn
the jtius. 'Billy Bumgarner ana
WallaceHooperi the latter the team
captain). ,s , .

Heaviest man In the Fort Worth

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART .

Some,of the tin-ea-rs who. used to work Dutch "Mantell s
circuit w.ill be headingthis way once Pat O'Dowdy gets his
arena set up at the auction barn northof town. Remember
Danny !McShain, the erstwhile.Wild Irish .Rose, who took
part in the Wildest'grappling showever to be unreeledin the
village? That was the one.in which he"put Cyclone Mackey
on the blink in a gory battle which drenchedthe onlookers
with hemoglobin? O'Dowdy saysDaniel is bound for Texas
way andwill work for Dory Detton, theAmarillo czar,which
meanshe'll labor here!

Mackey is still at it, accordingto O'Dowdy. He'spractic-
ing his tradearound Hollywood and will.be available'. Ace
Freeman is anotherworking around the Movie Capital who
is apt to map out a Texasexpedition,Then there'sJackH?-e- h,

the Shreveport giant,who"saw serviceoverseasasa me
chanic with the AAP. Jackson has hishand in the game
again. o

The reportwas put out some months ago that Bob Cum-ming- s,

one of the morepopularboys to work hereat the time
I HermanFuhrerwaspromoting,

the Jfi O, Kobin
in in but

ed to return to the ring. They"
writer was in Cummings'out
fit overseasfor a Bob
served with the military po-

lice at the time and a .better
soldier couldn't be found. He
usedto breakhis handsabout
once,a month on GI's
and natives who insisted on
"acting up.

Some of the who
piled the--, in these "parts
have divorced the game for gent-

ler pursuits, hbwever..Vic Web
ber, one of the most popular rde'n
ever to .slip through the ropes
here, lias been crippled up and is
In semi-rellrem'e-nt at his home In
Jersey. Detton tried to lure him
back this way to take over the

I promotional reins in one of the
towns but Vie wouldn't budge.

j Tex Watkins. arch villian of the
ring and popular here for that r,ea--I
son, has ballooned up 250
pounds now 'and is on the police
force In Birmingham, Ala.

Don Hill, a fancy dan of the
wrestling trqups, Is a very suc-
cessful promoter in El Paso.Most
of the grapplers stick with the
game in some capacity or an-

other.

There'a very little doubt but
that Monahans and Pecos rule
the roost In West Texas Class
A football circles. Monahans
perhaps could give Odessa or in
Sweetwater, the AA leaders, a
run for the

The Ward "county power
smacked down Levelapd i its
opening jrame. The Leveund
brigade came along to edge 1

secondary, In fact anything on the

forward wall Is Bob" Vann, 'who
does 190 or hereabouts.The oth-
ers range from 176 to 156.

'o
, The Bovines took It easy In
practice 'Monday afternoon. Sev-
eral of the starters received in- -,

juries in last week's test with
Brownfield and must recuperate
slowly. s -

Bobo Hardy, the starting full,
Is oh the shelf temporarily on the
recommendation of the team
physician but wIU return to the
drill field "around Wednesday.

Lany Hall- - ands Jackie Barro.n,
both- - of whom experienced leg
bruises against the big Brownfierd4
(earn, were-suite- d put but took It
easy. . . " '

'EM' OVER

had checkedout for a better

Brownfield. 7-- 0, thre weeks
later.

Carl Coleman, the former Bie
Spring coaching'aide and a broth--1

er to ACC's Tohto Coleman, has
built his Pecosclub around John
Medanlch. John is perhaps one
of the half dozen best backs In
the state."

Tom McBride, one'of the Boston
Red Sox outfielders in the World
Series.Is officiating football games
in East Texasthis. fall.

To Community Fund

Austin To Open

RaceTo Title
By The AssociatedTress

Three districts of Texas School-boy- ;'

football have, conference
games Involving leading teams
this week, two of .those; games
matching undefeated, untied elev-
enth in. season play.

District 14 sends Galveston
against Orange In the battle due
to determine the championship
while District 15 has Austin meet-
ing Brackenridge at Sari Antonio

the first big game In the title
drive.

. Mineral Wells plays Brownwood
in a game between, undefeated
conference leaders In District 9.

dnly two districts have undis-
puted leaders. Those are Ysleta

District 4 and Brownsville In
District 16. All except-tw-o districts

6 and 12 have played confeN
ence games.One of these, District
12, swings into title play
week with Nacogdochesat --Jack-"

sonville and Liifkin at Conroe.

world, wniie soldiering in l is very much alive
and well. He's business Toledo, Ohio, how is expect

while.

abusive

miJscle-head-s

trade

to

money.

Al BaggettOut
Ah West Texas

AMARILLO, Oct . 22. ifiP) Al
Baggett: director of athletics at
West Texas State College, Canyon,
lias- - announced that he has been
dismissed.

He said last night ,ihat he had
been notified of his discharge in
a letter from college President
Dr. J. A. Hill.

Baggett has been director of
the West Texas school's athletic
program since 1933.

Baggett said .fiis dismissal re-

sulted from his part in the recent
coaching controversy which caus-
ed suspensionof W. W, Nickimiv
head football conch, and Leslie'
Van Meter, line coach.

Vhen several Buff players re
cused to take the field If Nluk- -
Iaus remained in chareg of the
team. Baficett sided with Varrl
Meter, who served as football
coach at the college from January
to JuneJJ942,Van Meier 'wctit into
theArmy and upon his return was
assigned as assistant to Nicklaus
who had beenemployed during his
absence.

Baggett said he had refused to
requesta leave of absenceor to
resign, e
' The football team has been un
der supervision of W. A. Millerf
basketball mentor, since Ocf. 12

when Miller guided the Buffaloes
to their first and only victory of
the season over Colorado Col-

lege.
. Give To Community Fund

.v .

Eagles,Billies

Meet In Stanton :

STANTON, Oct. 22. Courtney
and Knott, members of the. Dis-

trict Ten six-m- an football setup,
will clash in a night game here
Friday, Oct. 25.

The Lions club of Stanton Is
footing the bill to bring the game
to Stanton. The tilt was. original-
ly scheduled . to be played In
Courtney. o '

Neither team has been able to
chalk up ' a victory to 'date but
the Courtney clan l.s heavily fav-

ored to win the Friday night oiit-in- g.

, -

. Give To Community Fund

The modern sugar beet was
evolved from a. white licet for-

merly grewn as forage 'in "Silesia,

ShareYou.r Sports

With Her G.

BOWL
For Fun and Health.

'Bowling is a sport
.you'll enjoy a sport
that helps keepyou in - J

good physical cqndi--

tion. Drop in on your .;
' rs.

:

West Teaxs Bowling;

o Center ,
'"'

314 Runnels

InnkeepersAdd

To ieapeLead

With SetSweep
A ' three-gam- e sweep of their

match with State Drug Monday
night at the West Texas Recrea-
tional ,Center enabled the Doug-

lass Innkeepers to increase their
margin at the top of the Classic
bowling league standings.

. The Hostelers have now won 12
of 15 gameswhile Fox'a Cafe and
Elmo Ayassorr"s Haberdashers are
tied for second place, each with
a record, of nine wins 'and six de-

feats!
B. Morgan of the Haberdashers

had a sizzling 246 and 651 ior top
scoring .laurels. Nathan's

a 222 In one outing
while' Luke LeBleu of the Drug-
gists posted 612. as an aggregate.

T'ca.m honors went to Douglass,
which hung up a tally of 2620, as
compared to Wasson's2473.

Standings:
Team, L Pet.
Douglass . .12 3 ,800
COX - . 9 6 .600
Wasson . 9 6 .600
State Drug . 8 7 .533

8 .467
8 .467

10 .333
12 .200

. 7
Nahtan's ; 7
Hi way Store?........5
BS Neon . 3

Give To Community Fund
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Junior Elevens

Play2nd Tilts

.Second round-- of play In the
Ward school football league
be unreeled at Steer stadium start-
ing at 3:30 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

Opener sends the lightweight
South Ward club into action
against College Heights. Both
teams lost their opening games.
The South Sicfeijs were roundly
thumpori by West Ward while Col-

lege Heights was shelled by Cen-
tral;' -

K.tsI Ward and Central get to-

gether for the second limit. John-
ny Hooper's Kast Ward Green

("Wave has yet to make a start In
circuit .play. It was scheduled to
play North Ward, last week but
received a forfeit.

Central's offense is built around
Randall Garner and Jimmy Porter
whjle the Green Wave Will depend
upon such' operatives as Jackie
Milam; Raymond Gllstrap. Delano
Knox and Jimmy Frank Harper.

Tiie final contest will pit North
Wawl against West Ward. The
Wndclics from the west side are
favored. In fact, they may be able
to give the Ccplrat club some
serious;competition for the league
flag;

Att gameswill be limited to six
minutes quarters. . -

' "
- - : s r : y

st

.? Kv,

Bells Rosa Black

out
,C. F.

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Yearlings Work

For ThursdayGo
Jim sent his Big

Spring Junior high school football
Yearlings through a light scrim-
mage Monday afternoon nt Steer
stadium In preparation for their
ThursdayInvasionof ColoradoCity.

The Big Springers came out of
the Odessa tussell last week in
fairly good physical shapeand will
be ready to. field their regular
elevenThursday,with the exception
of Carol Canon, who is out for
the campaignbecauseof a cracked
rib;

Give To Community Fund

HOCKEY: TEAM ARRIVES
DALLAS. Oct. 2. IIV- - Eleven

players and Coach GeorgeBootham
of the Dallas Texans team of the
United States Hockey League ar-

rived here yesterday from Canada
to prepare for their opening league
game tomorrow night against the
Tulsa Oilers. Three players were
detained at the Canadian border
pending completion of entrance
papers.
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Bisons To Play

PecosNov. 1

STANTON, Oct. 22 Travis
Green's Stanton jiigh school Buf--.

fnloes, who will be idle this week-
end, have three home games re-
maining on their 948 .schedule.

The Bisons have the unenviable
task of tangling with 'the powerful
Pecos Eagle?here Friday. Nov.
1. The War Birds are unbeaten
to data iitrt, of course, wjll rule
as heivy favorites to smear the
Buffs. .

Hcrmleigh (Slurry County) In-

vades Staninn Friday. Nov 8. aft-
er which the home eleven will
opposeRoBert Lee on. Nov. 15.

Il6bert Lee has beaten Lora'ine,
8-- 0, which played a-- scorelessdead-
lock with Stanton, and Miles by
a record 97--0 tally, '
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The sugar beet belongs-- to the
same family as fhe garden, beet
and the mangel-wurze- l.

- 9.
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z

yf---- . r

neutralspiritsdlstttUd fr, Jpotatoesandgrain.ThreeFeafhersDistributors.Inc AT. ,

Your .SouthwesternLife Underwriters'are professional businesspeople,
engagedin oneof theNation'sleadingprofessions.They equip themselves

j fhcough continuous study and training to. give you the highest possible..
"degree' of life insurance counsel and service. They ar-- adept through

- experienceat applyingsound principles of life insuranceto thesolutiop,o
personai'and businessproblems,.Their profession requiresthat'thcV keep:-- '

" .a.breatof the constantlychanging economicpicture. . J ."
TheirRateBook containsthe facts on how and what tp sav& tcyjroyide'

'protection for your family.. . . mortgagecancellation . . or businesj
insurance. They have the-mean- s to asureyour children a college educa--

;'tioiii or to. start a businessof their own. They can show you the easiest;'

kast expensiveway to providea retirement income, for old age. They are..
readyto counselwith you'atany time, without obligation. Ask themtoday"

l- - for a plan for you to consider. .."'' . -

S
O'DONNEtt. PRESIDENT

McWhorter

.. r i c

rn Life
f HOME OFFICE DAlLAS'- -

'
. .... j .-

-

i . i -
t . . - -



& Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
WHAT "WILL YOUR CAR BE -

WORTH TOWARD A NEW

1947 KAISER OR FRAZER CAR"
Let us help keep your present car
in Rood mechanical condition.. It
can really pa ! ,

WE OFFER YOU
Free Inspection and check up Ex-

perienced and trained mechanics.
All new and.modern shop equip-me- n:

Repair, financlnc. easy pay-
ments Washing, vacuumclean and
lubricate

Free Pickup and Delivery "Service

J. P. (Petcl WOMACK- -

Servlee Manager
.

BOB FULLER MOTOR
o--

COMPANY

Phone 1046 E. 3rd & Austin
-

Used Cars For Sale
CLEAN 1P41 Fqrd Super Deluxe
for sae: 5 passengercoupe. 1000

MamStr .
1939 LINCOLN Zephvr for sale;
1946 100 h p. Ford motor: over-
drive, black four door sedan:good
tires radio and heater. Bo 503,
Coahoma ,.

TO settle estate-- 1940 Huiek four
door sedan good mechanical con-

dition, radio within O P A ceiling
price Call at 113H E 1.4tb
1941 Hudson four" door sedan ra-

dio and heater, cai in Rood clean
condition Applv 40"0 Gbliad or ill
324 after 5 p m

Trucks x
194Q Model Plymouth pIckupTIo
sale: extra Cood motor and good
tire? See Mr Wood. 222 E' 2nd.
Coden Station
1942 Model Ford annv truck Guy
R Anderson Douglas Hotel ,

Used Cars Wanted
VSED cars wanted. Mark Wentz
lnurance Agency

FoMSxchange
NEW 1946 Ford"Tudor for-trad-

'1903 Runnels or Phone 1823-W-.

Trailers Trailer Houses.
COMPXETE Trailer service "Trall-e-n

with wheels to- fit vnur car One
wheel trailer SAVAGES Phone
593ITO6E I5th -

12 FT" house trailer, S400 1936
Ford Sedan.SG50J506 Benton St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold containing driver's
license andother things of value
to me Finder please TCturn and
receive reward Beverly Stulting,
1704 Gregg Phone 1328 ,
LOST: New 10-to- n Simplex jack
south of Big Spring Return to El-

lis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt . 1. Re-

ward. Sl50
LOST-- Black and white spotted
iemale rox Terrier-- answers i
name "Tipple : child s playmate
straved" from vicinity of Fur
Food Store Return 305 Gregg

p Personals
CONSULT Esteila. the Reader.
Heifernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room

Lodges
MuLLfHLodio 573 TtJOT

JJ( BTrrr Monda niflW
v& basement Iva's Jewelry

at S n m trT.LEn meetinc StakedA Plains Lodge No 598,
AF&AM. Oct 23. 7 p
m. Work" in F'A Degree

Bert Shive. WM.
W Q Low Scc

CHAPTER work Tucs-d- ay.

29th. at 7 p. m -

Jack Thomas. H.P.
W O, Low. Sec

Travel Opportunities
WANTED'

33 PASSENGERS
GOING; TO EL .PASO

We are leaving for El Pasotomor-
row and would Jike to .have,vou
rom? along In our hew

American Buslines parlor
coach,vou ride in armchair"luxury
with plenty of leg roomSMake
pfans now ae travel money
You nav onlv CSS-

-
CaTJ now for

lnfonntalon 'Plus tax Phone 542.
. BusinessSenice

"

ROY E. SMITH
' All kinds of flirt work

Bulldozer
1 1?01 Johnson' . .,

P. 0.?Box 1463 Phone--1740

ALL types . painting, free' estl--
mat'es C. C. Williams Box 141.
Cnahoma or call operator .

--FOR p&no tuning and general re-
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808" San'
Antonio J ELowrancc
THE NU-W- av Shoe Shop nbet-jte- r

repair vour shot's Under new
managership.Come in today. 209
w 3rd, P J.
AL1 tvpes painting: tree estimates
B O Williams. Box 5G2. or call

'1421-- W

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
. On fmeU Finance Plan
n will di-y- i vour well et pump
gne ou complete water service'
for as little a? 10 down. asv
OTonthlr payments Freeestimates
on. any job,

O. L Williams
C. R "Dod" Fuglaar

33t5 E 3rd Phone 9599758
FOR insured hpuse moving see G.
F Wade-- H mile south Lakcview
Grocer- - on old hichwav. We are
bonded Phone.1684 -

CheekHere Bor.
Items Service's

Christmas Misses'

Herald, Tuea., .Oct. 22f 1946

Announcements
" BusinessService

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service .

"1110 W 4th
Big. Spring,.Texas

HOUSE MQ.V1NG: I will move
vour house anywhere, careful
handling See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg-- . 24. Apt 1. Phone
9661.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service.
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service
on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
- STUDIO

103 E. nd St
Phone 956

WALTER HAVNER
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hour

.TERMITE.S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection '

Phone22

P Culllgan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith TrapneU

503 East 6th Phone '535

Wt Pick Up All.Untkinned
. ., DEAD ANIMALS

Phone t)

TUG SPRING CO.

. Marvin Sewell Jim' Klniey

Overloadedwiring, wiring im-
properly installed improper
wiring these cause fires.
Have adequate,A- -l wiring.,

CARTER ELECTRIC- -

3Q4 Gregg Phone 1541

Jenkins
cDELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. R Petty. "53--

For Free Removal of

"DEAD ANIM.ALS
(Anikinned)
'

CALL 232 COLLECT
s

Big Spring. Rendering Service

3
Phone for Details

B!g,Spring Soft Water Servicet
Company . .

1403 Scurry . Phone""699
O. O. Craig .

WHEN vou want carpenter
.work done. Call, at 611 E.

I8ib St
FOR out .of city limit plumbing
and natural and butanegas appli-
ance service, call Carl- - Hollfs,
Phone 211-- R ,507 Lancaster.
CALL or see us before buving or
seHinguscd'furniture; . also --. use
our. Singer machine' " repair, and
parts service.--Your businessappre
Hated. Arthur P.ickle. 607 K. 2nd.
Phone 260. .

- R.'B. TALLEX- - s. .
Electrical Contractor
co Service, Work '

.700 E. 14th-- Phone 207,1-J- ."

-
FORD'.Englne! Exchange;"engines
rebuilt on all makes rtf carss all
work ..guaranteed McDonald Mo- -
tor Co 206 Johnson St
CONCRETE or 'ef afl MHk.
1408 W ?Tld.

Woman's -- Column
o SIENOER

Style and Surgical Garments for
uiun.o& women; oinaiviauany de-
signed. Doclor's prescriptions-given

prompt attention. Mrs, Ted Wll-JMm- s.

902 1 1th Place.Phone 1283.
EXPERT fSr coat remodeling;
vears of experience 'Mrs. J. L.'
Mavnes. bqi Main. Phone 3826--J.

IRONING Hone reasonable. Ratls- -
factinn guaranteed. Edna.Perkins,
404 Donlev
HemsUtching. buttons. buckles,
eyelets; Beltirig. belts, spots. and
nallheads. .sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
i'none 1545. Mrs. CeFevre. .

WET wash and' rough drr: lnd,
vidua ' buxdle work guaranteed
Phone Ig71--

" .

Iluiiicss

and babv bracelets and rings.

' BATTERY "& GARAGE SERVICE Hlard batteries for all makes' earj- - Qeneral overhauling onail cars. MeCrary Garage St. Battery Service. '305 W, 3rtL Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP Gifts'. Beautitul gifts coinlnff "in for now and

wwujjiw jewejrj, sterling ROia.'uqu UuriO bnop, 213 KUnnelS.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS Fo? electrical. appliances,lamps
antI l'gh.ting ilxtureiA'isit theR. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE' See Creath's when buying, selling, used furnituf.35
vears in the furniture.and.mattress business In Big

Spring Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602. . .
"

'HOME DE5IGr?S 'Pla,1s homes Many s'ug--,
gestions to choosefrom or .will work out your

ideas H R. Vorheis. SOI W. 3fd,
LADIES' READY TO WEAR- - fcadlw. .Chlldren-- i ready,to-ar-.

Shop, 201 E. 3rd.
Phone 2017. . .

MATTRESSESCa11I
17f4 for Mattress renbvatlng and StcxUidng. Big

ivcjJtJSl,rJJJg Maltrcss Kaclory, 811 W. 3rdiSt
OFFICE SUPPLIES fflce desx set, fountain pen type. Specd-O--

Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-
writer JExchange.107 Main. Phont D8, t - .

Announcements
Woman's Column

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you te relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E 12th.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsana" per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
847--W

DO sewing dav times. 213 "E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W, 6th St; extra good care.

REMODELING and trimming of
hats.Mrs Otera Green.104 E. 6th.
Phone 1403.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs Eorseyth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010.
SEWING and alterations done,at
604 Alvford. Mn. Kaiel Richard--
ion.
WANTED; Laundry work. 605 E.
ioui: pnng soap. .

DO Ironing at Phillips. 'Courts,
uanin No i. si oo dozen.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewing ana alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. MeHa Robertson.607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrev Sublett
Phone.380) 101 Lester Bldg
REID'S Upholstery Shop; "furnP-tur- e

reconditioned; new fabrics. Irt
Read HoteJ Bldg. 213 E. 2nd:
CAN quilt and recover, quilts; no
fancy work. Call 1180.

Employment
Help Wanted Male"

SALESMAN wanted full timd" or
part lime. Call 699 after 5 p. m.

MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and bonus
Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

SeeMr. Cllnkscales"

BUTCHER wanted: good pay; fast
market.City Grocery and Market,
Phone 7. Andrews. Texas.
.WANTED Lingtype operators,

admen, makeups, open
shop conditions. Hourly scaleS1.55
day. S1.60 night All overtime de-
sired. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise - Journal, Beaumont,
Texas.
WANTED capable composing
room foreman for thirteen key-
board shop. Open shop conditions.
Wire, telephone or write Enter-prise-Jour-

Beaumont. Texas.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: WomaiTVMth car to
work two davs week See Mrs.
Frank Webb 511 Abram Street
COOK wanted; good salary, 514
WasHingfon Blvd
WANTED: Young lady to work in
Studio. Apply in person between
5 and 6 p. m. Southland Studio.
219'4-- Main

Employm't Wanted Male
VETERAN wants job' as mechanic
trainee or any 'similar 'Work. Box
932. City..

Financial
BusinessOpportunities '
YOU CAN OPEN YOUR

OWN. STQRE NOWl
The National SuccessPlan makes
available thousands of 'items of

Lfast turning merchandise,modern
fixtures, and profuable merchan-
dising and advertising assistance.
Protected territory0 franchises
open In this area

.'NATIONAL
HOME AND AUTO STORES

llth Eloor
Southland Life Building

Dallas. Texas
Money To.LoaiL,

LOANS
$5.00 fo.$100000.

- PERSONAL- - LOANS - To

steadily employed! up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required..

. AUTOMOBILE LOANS'
. Drive In by side o! office for

Q
appraisat-- .
QUICK SERVICE.', eompa're
our rates, morithly payments.

Security Finance Ca
. .204 Runnels Str&t . ,

Phone 925

'J. B. Collins. Mgr.

j. e. duggan .
. Personalloans

No Irfnorsers . .-
-. No Security

Your Signature.Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St. from Packlpg

HouseMarket

Directory

" '. .

Financial
Money To Loan,

FREE
Offer of one" dollar
: CASH

' If you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient, Service
Loa'ns arranged on furniture,

'autos. appliances. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC. --

406 Petroleum -- Bldg.
Phone 721

For Sale
Household Goods

AUTHORIZED DEALER,
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma
chines' Payne floor furnaces: cen'
tral heating plantsvForsales,serv
ice Call 1683. .

, B. ft M. Appliance .

ARE you 'Interested in" apiique
iurnuure: iTivaie owner nas
some beautiful pieces for sale.
Phone 1357-- M or .stop at 1016
Nolan.

NICE 6.2 cu. ft. electric refrlgqra-to- r

for.sale-.So-e at 504 E. 15th."

NATIONAL Cash register; elec-
tric refrigerator: table model ra
dio: breakfast table and chfir.s
porch with wood shingJe Troof;
ivi x it. it. viu a. lm.
BEAUTIFUL 9 x 12 maroon Hart.
ford BrewsterflbroadIoom rug for
sale. Call 703. -- .

COOLERATOR. Ica box for sale.
Joe Graham. Coahoma.
STUDIO cpuch and.chair for sale.
1304 Main.
ELECTRIC washing machine for
sale: excellent condition. Phone
1211--

GOOD used Sears washing ma- -
chine for sale. H. H. Armstrong,
Box 118. Westbrook. Texas.
APARTMENT type cook stove for
sale: four burner: tabjc top. Apart
ment 26. Bldg. 5. Ellis Homes
CHIFFEROBE: Three quarter
bed: child's roll top desk: kitchen

living rqom .suite; rug
pad. 306 B. 4th St. .

Musical Instrumentsv
PIANO for 5ale. 701 Douglas, af--

ter 6:30 p. m .. O

PIANO for sale. 1201 11th Place.

Radios & Accessories
FARNSWORTH combination ra-d- io

and autpmatlc record player
for sale; Hepplerwhite design. Bill
Terrell Radio Service: 206-- E. 4th.
riyme lova,

Pets
COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale.
202 Johnson or the. Texas Club.

Building Materials
VARIETY of used ltjmbcr for
saie. iud MODue st, Airport Addi
tion.
RED cedar shingles; 5 x 7 tin
shingles and nails for repairing
roofs. S. P. Jones.Lumber Co.. 409
Goliad. Phone 214.
CEDAR shingles and some lum.bnr
for sale. 1110 N. Belt

Poultry & Supplies"
25 LARGE0 white1 pullets for sale.
S1.50 each. 1002 W. 6th St
STARTED babv chicks for sale.
See orwrite L. H. Batton. route 2,
Big Spring. ,

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN Winds available. Big
spring . faint-- st paper store.
iinoneiiHK
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd, Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good ncow and used
copperRadiatorsfor popular make
cars, trucks, and pfekups.Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIEOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 12,10. .

HAND tooled leatherpurses,
... belts

I 1 n Tsa B..a..l T Jijiiiiuiua; lo repair wprnr saa--
de repair. Dove Leathercraft115
Kunneis. -

HAVE one same'as new Wiscon
sin make, 6. to 9 hp. engine; one
air 'compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd. '
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. .Army Surplus Store. . 114
IT.I- - Ct

ALUTTINtlM nnAT?; '
14-- ff uotoVioriltr 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and unamnlon outboard, motors
O". L. Williams Sales and.ServJca
1306-E-

. 3rd. Phone 9599 7,58

At
The What Not Shop
Lovelv Pajamas in
. .Sizes 32 to 38

o . ' AlsOj
Metallic Trimmed
Knitted Wool Caps

isrtrti rvini-- .

Una Flcwellcji 210.t Park
NEWoflir rnat fnr alp,rnn hn coon. inV ,l ' "" ""oL ion m. "tin
ONE bov's and 1 girl's bicycles
fnr Qftlo JrriTl hoi1 nlou nnn ii'IMt
floor: gas heater." 407 Johnson.
12, GAUGE shotgun and shells for
sale. See lifter 5:30. R.oom 23,
DouglassHotel.
MAN'S used hunting coat for
sale: lined with sheenskin. S35.00.
Write Box M. T Herald
TRUCK 'stake bod.v bed. for sale:
good condition. Call at 300 West
3rd or Phdne 1050,

Quick Reference
Listings .

''' JU""V and Premier

PRINTING ofPrinUn? can T. Ef Jerdan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATORi ERVirF We clean vour'radla'tor.on your car with
new revcrse4lush equipment. Handle new

and UiSd radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

REFRIGERATJON SERVICE For expert refrigeration service
caU Smllh.5 Refrigerator Semce.

. Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J, 907 Runnels St.
ROOFING When vou have robfing problems.call'Shlve& Cbffman,

Phone 1504. v

SERVICE kTATIONl'Humblt products. 24 .hour service. Flats
Jjced Automobile accessories. Courteous

.service. .StephensService Station. . 1003 Lamesa Hwy.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice,for all males'of
sewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428..
SPORTING EQUIPMENT We cam-- a eompletelineof sporting

". cquipnlentj Gome in f0r j,0ur evtry
sportneed. Anderson Music Co. 113'Main 'SO Call 856.

ArilIIU riPAKJCD CAI CC Akin CCDVirP ew Eureka

. Cleaners In tanks and uprighta on display. Guaranteed parts and
. senrice-fo- r all makes.G. Blain Luse, 1501 Lancaster. Phone 16.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy W. L. McCoIister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WE are paying above --average
psice for good used furinture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compare our prices with all 'other.
P. Y, Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St . Phofc 1291--

WANTED to Buv Used vegetable
or meat refrigerator' glass, doors
preferred. The larger thc better.
Also need rcfriccrator units or
thermostats, Clco's Studio. 193 E.
2nd St.. Colorado City, Texas.Day
phone 320. night 403--

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
vour trailer house? Trv Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers

Apartments
TWO nevly decorated apartirients;
Frigidaire: gas cook stoves and
heaters: innerspnng mattresses;
bills paid: linens furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts. Phpne 952L
TWO. one room apartments fqr
rent no pets 2 1 0 N Gregg
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: bills paid 700 Nolan

.BEAUTIEUL apartment
tor rent: all hills' paid: will accept

..ll JW.11J Til.... T T XT-- ...nut; siiiiiii t;uuu. .iiujiu x.t lu. i'tuw- -
som. 1318 y '
UPSTAIRS light housekeeping
apartmentfor rent at 409 East
2nd

Bedrooms
TtlX llOTEL: close InT free park.
ing; air conditioned: weekly
rates Phone 991 508E.'3rdSt
NICE bedroom for rent to work-
ing girl: Beauty Rest mattress;
large cedar lined clothes closet:
close in on paved street .Phone
1066. Kll Bell
CLEAN, quiet .bedroom for rent,
ndioining hath: close in 401' Bell
NICE quiet bedroom, for rent.
close in- - private entrance tobath.
504 Golind.

,

NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath: private entrance; working
couple or gentleman. Phone
1771-- 609 Lancaster.
PLENTY of rooms and- - apart
ments." S4.00 up; jio drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
w. 3rd
BEDROOM for rent: close in.'Phone 960
TWO nicelv furnished bedrpqms
for rent? (one is" front bodroom:
bath' between: separate entrance
to each: acrossfrom High School.
1017 Johnson
LARGE bedroom for two employ-
ed people; garage and breakfast
privileges optional; on bus line.
424 E Park. Phone 1296--

Room '& Board
ROOM add board: family 'style
meals. I can take care of 2 or 3
men 418 Dallas on bus-- line

WanrqdTo Rent .

Houses
LOCAL business man wants to
rent 4 to unfurnished
house; proper!v ivill receive mst
oLcare local reference furnished:'
no children or nets. Write John
"West. Box 549. Phone 1585 or 244
WANT to rent: house,
apartment or duplex: unfurnished:
permanent residents; wjll take ex
cellent care of property. Call Iw
Lce Phillips 66 Station or fl80:W
WANT to rent furnished
anartment or house: no cliildrui
or pet's proper care cuarantccoV
Cant Wright. Phone 922.

Real Estate
HousesFor 'Sale

BIG motor court, well located:
making good money;partcash will
handle.
Five room brick home on South
Main St., newly decorated; very
attractive.
Seven room brick home on Mm
St.; this place newly decorated;
one of best homes in Big Spring;
possessionright away
New stucco with garage In
Washington Place; reasonable;
possession:never been lived in.
14 acres: good house; 500 feet
hichwav frontage: fine for subdi
viding; priced reasonable; posses
sion immediately-- 4
SIX? room houVe with bath on
Scurry; owner will give posses-
sion immediately. Priced to sell.
FOUR room new house: close in;

.owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,750'
CORNER LOT .in Park Hill Addi
tion; priced very reasonable.
Six room stuccoon highway, close
in: priced to sell: possession
Twp lots and house; just off hljfli-wa- v

80: semi business;price S4500"
160 acre farm: good, well of .f-t- er

with windmill: good farm
home; one mile school: present
oweer will vacate January 1st- - or
wll farm place 197: price $50.0$

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1 First National Bank

Bldg.
Phone 642

BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
income property. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 E
12th
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J B. Pickle. Phone 3217.
FOUR joom house for sale bv
owner: sleeping porch: 75 v 150
lot: nice lawn and waterwell Sec
at 706 E. 141h or Phone ftf0-- J.

Residence 609 Goliad St. afrit 6
p. ro
SIX room house: attractive in-

terior: new hardwood and asphalt
Wle floors: good .closet and cabi
net space: posession very' soon.
See at 1100 Austin.
NEW large colonlalliomcT 58x32:
6 big rooms and bath, 18x14
screened porch: attic 46x18: built
on caraee-tWnsh- . Place. 1502 Uth

rPIace Call from 3 to 8"

THREE 'room house to be moved
off lot: $900.
24 acres lust outside city Unfits.
160 acre farm worth money.
' J. B Pickle. -- Phone --1217

TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van
ity 'dresser Phone 904-.- I
NINE room stucco duplex; 2
baths: corner lot: new double .ga
rage. 3 room apartmentand bath:
wash 'house: good income.. 1710
Main. Phone 1798.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Al-
ways glad to seecjou.
1 Nice and bath; closeIn:
can be bogghtvcrv reasonable if
soddinnext few days.
2 Very nice four room houseand
bath: Washington Place; really
worth money; for next few days.
3 A real nice home; six rooms: 2
baths; double garage large base-
ment: on corner. 2 lots.
4 Three room house on 50x140
ft. lot: completely furnished, all'
for S1250; West part of town.
5 Nice and bath; in High-
land Park; extra good buy--

6.

Very prel tv brick home on
"Washington Blvd; fi large rooms:
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard call for appoin-
tment
7 "3V real good buy; 7 rooms and
two baths: beautiful vard on cor-
ner: 3 lots south Part of town; good
well water: electric pump; call for
appointment.
8 Good filling station with three
room living .quarters on highway;
a real good bur.
9. BeaOtiful home in 11th Place;
very modern.,, Call for appoin-
tment
10 Choice place juit ouUldt tty
limits; very modern four room
house; good barn; good well and
windmill: 60 jcrti land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 rallti of
Big Spring; lots of good wattr at a
oopd priee .
12. A real section farm: thp very-best-:

be glad to show you this
place.
13. Have some 'choice business
lots; also a number
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights, WashingtonPlace. .
14 Real nice modern, home: Can-
yon Drive; large lot; beautiful
vard to be sold in next few days.
Now when vou are Interested in
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help you Phone 1822
or call at 501 K. 15th.'

W. M JONES. Real Estate
""bargains FOR BUYERS

'BUYERS FOR BARGAINS
11 Room Furnished House 2
.blocks of the Poit Office. Good
home.with income ,

2 Room House all lumber with
shingle roof to be moved. Size 12x
20 feet
12; room .modern apartment house
furnished. S10.000. Good revenue.
Close in
5 room hrick veneer. Nice modern
home. Shown bv appointment. --

7 robin, on? acre. well, good water,
garage, chicken houses,storm cel-

lar and garden. Cheapest thing I
have .seen. S5.500. -
5 room new modern houseWash-
ington Place Addition. Will stand
G. I. loan .

6 room hrick veneer homeon Main
Street 3 b.ed rooms, servant quar-
ters. "Corner lot.
Have client fn the market for nice
5 room houseclose to high school.
Prefers around S7.000.
If vou want a houseI have.severak
Hotel worth the money, making
good and well located.
1 000 acre ranch well Improved
Near Mineral Wells, Texas, 1.800
'acres leased lands go with the
ranch. .
Small tourist court on highway 80
making moncv All kinds real es-
tate Have 6 brick buildingi pric-
ed reasonable' C E. HEAD
Phphe'169-- Street

NICE brick house in
Edwards Heights on paving.'
Ni'wlv decorated: garage and
servants quarters.

Tate & Brislflw
. Phone 1230

. Vacant Now
Apartment house for sale or
trade': 3 units, beautiful hardwood
floors: Venetian blinds Never
been lived- - in nicely located.

Phone 1580

A FEW thousand dollars invested
in a piecefi( property close to busi
ness aisirici. ana yci just ouisiae
fire zoricwill bring you good rt.

on investmentAlbert Darby.
Phone 960.
FIVE room sticco house: 5 acres
land; 'barn and,chicken houe:
soft water: weft with electric
pump: gas, lights; on bus line,
for sale bv .owner. H. W. White,
Sand Springs
THREE ROOM house with sleep-
ing 'njorch and bath: corner lot:
built in cabinet hoi water: for
quick sale See at 829 W. 6th or
call 1331--

NEW four room and bath; garage
TittachedJ-iocate- d in southeastpart
of town.
Eightlots adjo-nin- Veterans Hos- -

"cnital site on old San Angelo high
way. 2UUX3UU. to he sold together.
Large four room s.tucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe--
cue-pi- t. .Located southof town in
Silver Heels addition. This hopse
is only a scars old.
Poukry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
NEW rock veneer house
and garage,good dpep well on half
acre land; al modern.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan, .

PEELER - COLLINS ,
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telepho'ne925-32-6

'' FOR SALE BY OWNER
housf? and -- bath with ga-

rage apartmenton rear of lot at
904 Scurry, this place shown bv
nnnin(mnnt nnlv Tf fntnrfQtPrf

call.l'2"88-.- I after 5 p. m.

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely ftirnished. good home and
income: close in Phone' 1624.

GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on paved
street and corner Int. priced rea-
sonable J B Pickle Phone 1217
TJIHHK room house and bath.
good condition: near,good school.
4)lock And half from bus line See
at 1703 Young after 5 30 p m
TWO" room house and lot at 104
Algerita St.. Lakcview Addition.
Seqwnrataboveadtres.s
NICE, four room house and bathr
lot; a "real bargain; nice part of
town; furnished or unfurnished;
SJ900 Will take good car on tradc-i-u

203 W. 22nd.
FOR sale hv owner: Sennit apart-
ment house: all private bath:
good stove and Frigidaire in eacli
apartment nice home and income,
will ell furnisliqd or unfurnished.
106 11th Place
SIX room house on good lot: ex-

cellent location. 53500. $2,000
down payment: worth money.

. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

MODERN Stucco five roomiioiRb.
garage, east front, new, will tale
in good lot worth the money in'
Washington Place or Ecfwards
Heights. ?

Nice modern brick vencjer.' double
garage, concrete delve and ser-
vants house; a bargain. '"
Twenty room rooming hoie. in
heartof businessdistrict. goo() In-
come, have exclusive sale on tins.
Priced cheap.
Small business building. a good
investment
317 acres in RooseveltCounty. N,
M. 160 acres in cultivation: four
room stucco house. Tnoll terri-
torv. miu-ra- " , I
Four sections grazing land. 625
acres in cultivation, in Cochran
Cnuntv. near Bledsoe. Texas
Priced cheap.
Four sections of good Krazinc t
land, abundanceof water. In Mid
land countv. a bargain' Terms.
Sec me before vou buv or sell.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Office NPhone 920 Residence800

Mr Home For Sale
Furnished or Unfurnished

Park HIlIAddition.,
Immediate Possession

805 W. 18th

FIVE room housefor sale: close to
school: servant's quarters. Phone
1624.
NICE three room stucco house on
70 x 140 ft lot for sale: for 51150
part terms if desired. See J. W.
Tucker. 1011 W 8th St

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about this:
1. 18lh St apart-
ment: wash house, well and mill,
all fur S6.000.
2 15th St.. vacant: extra good,
extra pice house
3. Will lie completed in few davs,
new and extra pice homey
$5500.
4. Good close to school.
$9,000.
5. Modern four room home-- barns
garden; good well and mill; 60
acres land: all fenced, a danrtv
suburban home $9,000. carries
good loan: consider iinuv trade.
6. apartment; good income.
Scurrv St . $15,000.
7., Some extra cood Income prop-
erty on Gregg St
8 Somegood coinerlots on Gregg
St
9. Good residence lols close In on
Lancaster St

A P. CLAYTON
rlionc 254 800 Gregg

NEW house, hardwood
floors; gat-age-

, a beautifuh home,
never been occupied, Washington
Place.$7000.
Business and residential lots in
Government Heights, also-- two
warehouses or factory sites; well
located;. stuccq. completely
furnished, west part of -- town,
S1250.
If vou want to buy or sell, seeme.
?V B. F. Logan. Box 1582

"or Blue Star Store. Lamesa
Highway

NICE house for quick
sale: lot and barn: alsoxent house

f Home and income: close in on
Scurrv: price. $11,500. including
part of the furniture 9 rooms: 2
baths in main house;2 rooms and
bath in rear.
2. Apartment house pear High
School: home and income of $150
innn l
3. 101)" ft frontage on West 3rd j

Sl : modern grocery aim o rooms,
living quarters
4. Several and bath homes
in south and southwest part of
town; priced from $4360 to $5760.
some new.
5 Two, three bedroom houses,
close in on Johnson St
6. New stucco in Washing-
ton Place and a nice home
oikWest 18tb. These are both goodj
and will carrv iffce loans
List sour piopertv with me I will
make evcrvy effort to sell it for
vou.

J D O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis: Bldg. Phono 427

TWO room furnished house; new
bath: close in: near bus line. hjHs
naid. 817 W 4th Also b40 acrel
stock farm, improved,

Lots & Acreage
HlTtfTis fine piece uf property",
new place; 3 apartments; good lo-

cation; reasonable price. Vacant
A real good and bath; good
location; property good condition:
nninn! 56500- - will carrv half
Close in place; block and half
from courthouse: good propertj
good income: two room house U,

be moved: also to be mov-
ed.

J. B Pickle. Phone ,1217
SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, near Vincent: priced vei

time" on tin market
J. B Pickle 1217
FOUR Iota on JohnionSt for isle.
70B g,.17th'St...Plionfg33--R

WEST 3rd St property for.sale.
Also want to buv used furniture
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd
HAVE four beautiful lots: will
take good used car as part trade
.in Phone 9539 .

Farms & JJanchcs
2800 AC"RlTrancTi Tn Borden Caun--
ty. well improved net fences:scv
oral pastures; acre J.
B Pickle Phone 1217
SEVERAL ranches in State of
Colorado faun Rgfid size to-- large-$-8

00. $10 00. 5l!?Jfa,and$15 00-- per
acre J B. Pickle. Phone1217
110 ACRE farm, well improved I
6 wafer wells with windmills: 2
houses. -
640 acres good sandv land. 3H
miles south Sqagrave: 400 acres
in. cultivation,
2 lots, one on East 16th.-7-5 x 140.
one in WashingtonPlace 60 x 140

J. C0CLANTON
504 E. h

Oil Supply

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

. EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre farm, all in cultivation:
one of the best farms In Howard
Countyr lust check, the vield and it
will prove itf it also has two pro-
ducing oil wells which pay you
nice check each month, under
good fence: 3 small houses, fine
well water?windmill and tanki this
farm nn be. bought at a price of
an ordinary farm- - with a small
down pavment Just a few good
crops Will pay for it Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th St W. SL
Jones
lfiB ACRE far.m fnr sato 100 ar--

jtt cultivation 10 miles southwest
HiK Spring in "Elbow. Community.
Mrs. Frank Knaus.Plenty .of wa--
ter
6000 rCRE mountain ranch with
6000 acre leae 20 cu. ft. nr gec--
t,on Water rlEht; 4 lakes: 500 acr
meadowand plow land: good im-
provements.Hav. grain and farm-
ing equipment can be bought with
place. Sherman Denton. Gardner.
Colo

BusinessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on investment J.B. Pickle, Phone
1217
WEST 3rd St. filling station, itora-buildin- c

antt living quarters for
sale. Also cashnald for used furni-lure-.P

Y Tate 1000 W 3rd.
HAVE more business, than I can
handle: want to sell; Ranch Inn
Cafe'

WantedTo Buy
WANT to buv from' owner 5 or 6
room house Call 2012-- J

Plainview May

Land Franchise
, PLAINVIEW. Oct 22 (JF

Plainview is going after a franchise
In the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
Leagueand subscriptionsto stock
now are being received

The goal is $50,000 for acquiring
the franchise, erecting a baebaU
plant and carrying on the business
of organized baseball in the city.

Vincent Tudor was directd by
the Plainvfow Baseball Assocta--

tion to prepare the subscription
9-

agreement If a. league franchise
is not obtained subscriptions will
be refunded after Jan. L

Albuquerque, which has a fran-
chise In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League" has made applica-
tion for franchise in the Aruona-Ne- w

Mexico League,being revived
after lapsue sunng.wartime years-Shou- ld

Albuquerque franchise be-

come available it will be placed
wherever the other eeven Ieagua
members determine. Hobbs, N.M--,
and Odessa,Texas,both with base-
ball plants, are also tentative ap--
plicants for the Albuquerque fran-
chise, should It become-available-

,

Sam Langford, former baseball
player, said he has already ascer-
tained the league members look
with favor on Plainview. due to
its being located centrally and the
transportation economythat Is ap--
parent

Tint group voted to procttd to
raise money fox a ball park and
to try' to have a plant so nearas-

surance that good faith and intent
could he shown when the league
meeting is held in Dallas Nov-
ember 20.

Give To Community Fusd

Devils Defeat

White Shirts
Fought on falrlv even terms dur-

ing the first half. . the Central
Ward Red Devils camee'along in
the third and fourth periods to
howl over the College Heights
White Shirts, 267. at Steerstadium
Monday afternoon.

The Devils cdbled off the Col-
lege Heights club. 20-- 0, last week
but the game was ordered replay-
ed hen it was discovered Cen-

tral used an ineligible boy.
In quest of their second city

title In a row, the Devils were
not to be denied Monday Jimmy
Stewart and Randall Garner scor-

ed two touchflowns-eac-h for th
vinncrs.
"After Stewart had broken the

ice for the ultimate winners early
in the bout and then chalked up
the seventhpoint on a run, Doyl
Maynafd cut loose with a touch-
down sprint for theJWhite Shirt
and converted to dead lock the
score.

In the Recond quarter. Garner
passed, far downfield' to Harley
Long to set up the second tal'y.
Garner went over to break, the
tie and Long added the point to
run the tally to 14-- 7.

Stewart and Garner' then cut
loose with long scoring Jaunts t
widen the edge.

Don Bngham played a standout
game in the line for the College
Heights club.

Score by quarters: t i
Central . 7 7 6 6 S3
CollegeHts 7 0 0 07 .

ind Machinery

EQUIPMENT FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY'

HYDRAULIC LIFTS ,
Western PassengerCar Free Wheel Semi-Hydraul- io .. . . $322.92
Olobe Heavy Duty Truck Lift Full Hidraulio 5400.09

Or with two post with 1G' rail and 5' rail $600.09
Globe Heavy Duty lift with'set 5 Ralls ......... $225.01;

FLOOR JACKS
4 Ton Broughton $92.50 Ha Ton B & G $37J

SPRAY PAINT TNITS ,
Kelloc American New Factory Job completewith 5 Gallon Paint

Pot MBC Type Can l'a HP Gasoline Power Compressor
paint and air hosemounted on wheels .... 5394.59 r

SERVICE! STATJOxV andgarageequipment
C & C Power Booster (Quick Charger) with Cart $60M

llorlnc Bars Air Compressors C
Electric Welders Steam Cleaners
Aro Greasing units and Pneumatic tools

U.S. Rubber Company Gasolineand Tank Wagon Hoe
We repair Compressors.Gasoline Pumps, Car Washers,and
other service station equipment

OIL EQUIPMENT CORPORATION -

Phones 1315 E. Lancaster
Fort Worth. Texas
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lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

GRIN AND BEAR IT

i
' Mm off

aSttrBtgySK. JBESIII'JirlR

."Do you grasp the significanceof their demands,Bull-winW- e?

Hey don't wiht higher wages merely fewer
bank examiners!"

Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan'3 Jewelers

Man Had Brick In His
StomachFor ,10 Ytars

On 'nun rtcently stated that
for 10 yeari be ftlt Hke.ht bad a
brick in bis stomacb.Th'u feeling
vaj due to the lump of undfgest-e-d

food be alwaj had Inside of
him. He wasweak, worn out, bead-ach-y,

swollen with gas and ter-
ribly" constipated. Recently he
itarted taking INNER-AI- D' and.
says the feeling like a brick In his
stomach disappeared the second
day. Bowels are regular now, gas
and headachesare gone and he
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they 'cleansebowels, cleargas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soonfeel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by all drug stores here
In Big Spring. . (adv.)

Sragg To Stay On
EX, PASO. Oct 22. (Pi Foot-

ball's grand old man, Amos Alonzo
Stagg, sayshis health is good and
that heshas no intention of re-
signing as coach at the College of
Pacific.

Stagg, stopping here last night
while enWite with ,hls football
team to Evanston, III., to meet
Northwestern next Saturday, was
surprised when-- told that a rumor
was spreading that he would re-
sign at the end of the current

HAMILTON

LOOK!

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405

LOQKr

VMI&jMI

LOOK!

SPECIAL PRICES .

ON ALL PAINT AND BODY WOK
FOR A LIMITED TIME

'
SEAT COVERSAVHILE THEY LAST

:
0

FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

HURRY! HURRY! . HURRY!

Big Spring, Texas
.

' '
.

'

Marvin Wood Pontiac

PATSY.
---- .u m

,

?B

MR. BREGER

C' I9K K.l fr..,JlCjWJ
ail"
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"Tsk! Tsk guesa there'sjust NO accountingfor our
government't tatte!"

QueenEfizabethEnds
First Civilian Trip

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. VP)
Britain's Queen Elisabeth, her
ugly ducking daysbehind her, rode
to queenly welcome in New
Yorkts great harbor today she
completed her maiden peacetime
voyage to" open a. new era of
transatlantic luxury travel.

Resplendent in her new dress
of black, red and white, and her
rails lined with ha'ppy, waving
passengers, the 83,673-to-n liner
shone in the morning haie she
steamedto her north river berth.
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Full Work Resumed
On Paving Projects
"The City --street department re-

sumed full-sca- le work on new pav
, lng projects Monday upon re-

turn to duty of R. V. Forsythe,
street superintendent, who. has
been "on leave of absencedue to
illness. j

Workers began putting final
touches on the base of 18flocks.
The 18-blo-ck project will be top-
ped with asphaltas soon, as the
base work is completed. -

Give To Community Fund--
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CARS ARE GOING TO THE JUNK YARDS AT o

THE IAH OF ONE EVERY TWENTY SECONDS
fc "T . " "

Of coarse,somenew carsaxe beingbmlt rigkt dow
s 1 1 bit the prospectof ow cars orererpbaeiVsdll
in the fatare. Pkj safe! Better take good careof the
Ford yon hare.Make it last t s i drive it carefully, i
safely. 'We are well staffed to give yor.car rjoick
serrice attention.
v.

IffWC fT wBAa H0r TO OS KEGULAUY '

FOR iHSndlOM AMD AMY HEEDED tfFAf S
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NEW AND REBUILT ENGINES INSTALLED IN

!
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-

o

X
U
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Z
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ONE DAY, WITH A NEW OAR GUARANTEE 90
t

DAYS OR 4000 MILES. z
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. ' z

i pm Phone636 319 Main504 Br Third
v
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Abo "In Dutch"

SEE ME BEFORE
you DIE

Excellent Policies for your
Bwds. In life and accident
lsraraaee!

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1385 Grurr Phone 122

Last Timts Today
DOUBLE FEATURE

BIng Crosby 0

Betty Hutton
I"'

"Iff RE COME

. THE WAVES"

and
Edw. G.-- Robinson

-- Joel JloCrea
Brian Donlevy

In

'Borbary Coast7

; $.
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerca Waather

Bureau

.BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, "to-
night and Wednesday with not
much changein temperature. High
today, 86; low tonight, 64; high
tomorrow, 82.

EAST TEXAS:. Cloudy this
afternoon, tonight and Wednesday,
warmer northeast portions this
afternooft.- - ,

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon tonight and Wednes-
day, widely scattered showers in
all except Panhandle and South
Plains. Little change in tempera-turo-s.

"

--.Abilene 85 67- -
Amarillo 81 57
BIG SPRING 85 ...64
Chicago .? ?.... 66 44
Denver 76 41
El Paso 85 61

.Fort Worth 79 68
Galveston .?.... ,78 70
New York 63 47
St Louis 66. 53
Local sunset today 6:06 p.m.;
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Showing TODAY. & WED.
EXCELLENT DOUBLE FEATURE

.n r i - . M.. IB w. i ik K!irr4 I

j&Zmk3B2m EDGAR BUCHANAN j

P L U S "

ALAN LADD '.
ROBERT PRESTON ,

VERdNICA'LAKE

THIS GUN
FOR HIRE"

Fort Worth Grid

Special Cancelled
,. Walter" Read, local high school

a

principal, was informed this morn-

ing 4hat the 'T&P. railroad would
not be able to. supply" a special
train .for .the North Side fans due

l to --the rail congestion'In that .por
tion of F.ort Worth. The train was

o
to .have arrived here Friday after
noon .and made the relunt trip
shortly, a(ter the; game.

North Side schoo'bofficials have
returned a bloc of game, tickets
here as result of the cancellation
They will be madeavailable 'to lo-

cal fans.
Bead said he' expected one of

the largest'crbw.ds of the season
to sere the battle, which 'brings a'
Fort Worth teamherefor the" first
time in a decade.

.

The. Big .Spring chamber of
commerce, which was making ar
rangements to transportNbrthside
fans from ddwntown to the stad
ium, announced that persons who
had volunteered o .furnish cars
Friday nigh would be notified of
the cancellation as soon as. pos
slble.

J. 'h. Greene, chamfier mana
ger, expressed appreciation to
several who had already made
their automobilesavailable for the
occasion. '

Give To Community Fund

Bible Conference-Wel-l

Attended.
Another large congregation at-

tended the city-wi-de Bible ftCbn-feren-ce

morning session today at'
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church..

Morning and evening services
are .to continue for the remainder
of the week under sponsorship of
the Big Spring Pastors' Associa-
tion, with Dr. Loren B. Staats,
Dallas,' as speaker.

Morning services, beginning at
10 a.m. each day, are being con-

ducted at the East Fourth Street
Baptist Church, while evening
services begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
municipal auditorium.

Tonight Dr. Staatsplans to speak
on "Breaking the Alabaster Box."

Give To Community Fund

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 22. UP)- -.

(USDA) Cattle 4,000; Calves 3,-80-0;

trade mora active, prices
mostly steady; medium to good
steers and yearlings 14.00-18.0-0;'

common mostly 11.00-13.0-0;. me-
dium and good fat cows 10.00- -
14.00; cutter and common ,8.00-10.0- 0;

canners 6.00-8.0-0; bulls
8.00-14.0- 0; good and choice fat
calves 1.50-16.0-5; common and
medium 10.00-14.0-0; stocker and
feeder calves and yearlings 11.00-16.0- 0.

Hogs 400; butcher hogs and
sows steady to 1.00 higher with
closing sales steady; stocker. pigs
weak;- - top 26.25; good and choice
175 lbs up Z5.uu-zb.u- u; good and
choice 140-17-0 lbs 22.Q0-24.5-0;

sows 21.50; stocker pigs 19.00-20.0- 0.

Sheep 3,500; fat lambs weak,
feeder lambs and aged sheep 50-1.- 00

lower than Monday's average;
medium anda few good fat lambs
16.00-18.0-0; medium yearlings
13.00; medium and good ewes 6.50-8.0- 0;

cull and common ewes 5.00-6.0- 0;

medium and good feeder
Iambs 12.50-14.0- 0.

Markets
NEW YORK, Cfct. 22 UP)

Steels and motors led a general
decline in today's stock market
after an early selective 'recovery
attempt failed to attract a follow-
ing,

Dealings, slow most of the time,
picked up a bit before midday as
selling orders became a bit more
urgent although the ticker tape
frequently halted. While scattered
gainers persisted, losses of frac
tions to better than 3 "points pre
vailed around noon.

8

Cotton
NEW YORK. Oct. 22. ftpj-C-

ot-

ton futures quieted down to near
normal today after nearly a we'ek
of wild fluctuations.

After an opening burst'of .cov-
ering had carried prices to gains
of $5.25 a bale, values backtrack-
ed and averaged almost $2.00 a
bale than the previous
close In late dealings.

Glvp, To Community Fund j

Wafer Hearing

Poses Problem

For The UCRA
TheUpperColorado" River Au-

thority is. having its troubles "in
getting a hearing of, an applica-
tion for water rights for. a pro-
posed.Irrigation project near Rob-
ert Lee. ." '

G. S. .Clark, chairman ,of the
state board of water engineers,
thas indicated the board, which
must appropriate the waters, will
not consider theUCRA applica
tion unless .and "tintll tHe filing
fee of $306 is paid... .

The TJCRA'has no "funds with
which to pay .the filing fee. More-
over, It has' proceded"under the
bositfon'that the UCRA. being a
political agency, Is not liable for
the filing fee. This Is based on .a
reported ruling by US' --Attorney
GcnerarTom Clark. One school
of legal thought .holds that the
UCRA does got'haveto secure ap-

propriation of the water rights,
but "Clark flatly, does not-consld--er

this, possibility:
Originally, the UCRA project,

which currently'hasbeen some11
yefirs In progressing to Its present
status, proposed to construct
dam across,the Colorado River at
a cost of $20,000,000, to impound
a lake capable of irrigating 00

acres in. Coke, Runnell
and Concho counties.

Last week, however, the state
board .of water engineers grant-
ed,the Colorado River Municipal
Waiter association (Colorado City,
Sjixder, Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa)water rights above Colo-

rado City, which might reducethe
potential -- irrigated acreageA by
about 20 per cent However some
observersin this area feel that the
UCRA sign-u-p for Irrigation would
not reach 80 per cent of its origi-

nal potential.
To Community Fund

LEWIS
(continued from page one)

suiting in "tHe, lossof millions of
dollars due to the mine workers."

In a letter to Secretary of In-

terior J. A. Krug yesterday, Lewis
demanded that negotiations for a
compie'tely'new contract begin by
November 1, and coupled with it
a threat to tear, up the existing
contract" in 30 days.

Krug, reached at Amarillo dur-
ing an inspection trip, expressed
shock at Lewis' assertions.

"The government has not
breached its contract with the
United Mine Workers," he declar-
ed.

"I have already suggested to
Mr. Lewis arbitrationof these (dls-nutp- Hi

nnints. x X X .
"Thi eovernment's c o n t.r a c

with the United Mine Workers
covers wages, hours and working
fnnHMnns durlnc the period of
government operation. It does not
provide for reopening of tne con--,

tract to revisfe wagesor hours."
Give To Community Fund

Tests Satisfactory
At Food Firms Here

Recent swab --tests for bacteria
indicate that most eating ana
drfnklne firms in Big Spring are
employing effective methods of
sterilization for their respective
utensils, the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit announced to--

, Although utensils in many es
tablishments have not yet been
tested,the bacteria count on those
completed was generally well be-

low maximum, L. J. Wells, sani-

tarian, said. " '
Give To Community Fund

EssentialsOf Peace
.Discussed By Coffee

Hope of securing and keeping
the peacerests on the recognition
of moral principles, law and su
preme force, John A. Coffee, de-

clared in the feature address be-

fore the. toastmasters,club Mon-
day evening.

Coffee said that economic wel
fare still existed becauseof failure
.to recognize moral codes. Until
law is incorporated on' art Inter
national basis, with a supreme
force for support,,he saw little hope
for preventing an eventual armed
conflict. '

E. B. McCormick made
m the edu-

cational address, pointing to the
needof expressivegestures.Harold
Steck talked' on salesmanship
among credit people. Table topic
-- "Is .our present policy toward
Russiaright? wasproposedby Dr.
George Pe'acock. Dan Conley was
general critic .andFranklin Nugent
was toastmaster..

The All Purpose Guaranteed

INSUL-WOO-L INSULATION will keep your home as much as
20 degreescooler in hot weather.
INSUL-WOO-L INSULATION will enableyou to heatyour home
more evenly on 30 to 50 less fuel in rcbld weather.-1

INSUL-WOO-L is Rat, Mouse. Roach.'Vermin proof.
V

INSUL-WOO- L Is Fire-ari- d Moisture resistant.--. ' .
INSUL-WOO-L will never pack or settle In' your-wall- s or attic;.

INSUL-WOO-L is the only Insulating. Material soldthat is back-
ed by a Bonded Guaranteeto'do all these, things. '"

INSUL-WOO-L is Installed by Trained insulating experts with
specially designedequipment and is t .

Guaranteed for the life of the structure by

Lively fns.ulatioiiCo.
Office Located IncRoom 214 CrawfordHotel

Call Us For Free Estimate
Weilnsulate 'On Time Paymentflari -

Up To 36 Months To Pay .

No Down PaymentRequired

Murder-Suicid-e

Is Finding In

Triple Killing.
CALDWELL, Oct. 22. (fr--A

verdict of suicide andmurder has
been returned in Justice Court
here in connection with a triple
killing on a farm near hero yes-

terday.
Justice of the PeaceJ. J. Had

dox" ruled an Inquest verdict of
suicide in the death of John F.
Horclca, a .farmer, and ruled that
Horcica had fatally clubbed his
brother-ln-Ja- Joe Gavenda, 20,
and killed his wife, Mrs. Annie
Horcica, with a .22 rifle'.

Sheriff Cleve Bates said Hor-
cica evidently had "gone complete-
ly haywire."

"Witnessing the deaths of. his
mother and father wasrthe Horcl-ca-'s

only child, Frank;
He said his motherwas killed In
a pasture as she fled from the.
sceneof her brother'sslaying. He
said he saw the father place the
rifle to his head andkill himself.
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Airline Strike

UnderStudy;
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. (&)

The White House said today he
National Mediation Board' is con-

sidering possible Intervention in
the two-day-o- ld strike of pilots
which has halted Trans World
Airflne flights at home and
abroad, .

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross emphaslzed.sat.a
news' conference that the White
House Itself was not entered into
the .'wage dispute, but simply has
been advised that the board 'is
studying the case. He added"that
he did not know what that agen
cy, might do.

At the same time, he said gov-

ernment seizure of the, world-wid- e

TWO system has not beerf discuss-
ed.

Otherwise, there was-n- o sign of
a break in the deadlock over the
pay increase,demandsof the AFL
pilots who now earn .about 1,000
monthly. . ,

Give To Community Fund

Applications Here.
For Payments.For 0
Soil Conservation

i
ADolivations for payments on

1946 soil conservation practices
carried on within the county have
arrived in Big Spring and are be-

ing distributed by the AAA oftice.
Howara couniy iana owners who

subscribedto the prograifl number
some 600, according to the latest
estimates. More than $90,000 will
be paid farmers and ranchers of?

the county for the terracing ac-

complished on their places since
Jan. 1.. ,

The completed forms will nr
cleared, through the General Ac-

counting Office at College' Sta-

tion and .eligible parties are ex
petted to receive payment within
a matterof weejes.

Persons who carried out the
practices can malce application for
payment by calling at the agency
Jn the old city hall building at the
corner of Scurry arid West third
strepts. . . .

. Give To Community.Fund

Roofing Materials
NeededTo Repair
DamageBy Hail .

Attention of national 'housing
expediters,has been' caired to
heavy hall damageto roofs in Big
Spring, J. H. Greene, chamber''of
commerce manager, reported
Tuesday.

After conferring with lumber
dealers and" some Insurance un-

derwriters, the need of approxi-
mately seven cars of composition
roofing and five cars" of regular
shingles was estimated to' exist-a- s

an urgent need In Big Spring!
As of Monday, a tola of .186

claims for haiL damagereportedly
had beenfiled for adjustment as a
result of the combined 'thunder-'stor-m

and hallstorrh tm Oct. .9.

Housing expediters promised
prompt attention to applications
for roofing from Big fapring,
'Greene said

All Metal Sturdy
TRUNKS . . .

CAMP STOOLS .

Extra Heavy Canvas
COTS

114 Main

RECRUITING IS
GRIM BUSINESS

Rcruyinir for the Armed
orces'canbe a touch business

at times, according to Capt.
Wayne Hall of Abilene and lor- -

'merly of Bis Spring.
Hall recently dispatched two

enlisted aides to a rural com-
munity within his area for the
purpose 0 supplying transpor-
tation back to Abilene for a
newly signed volunteer.

They came back-- empty-han- d

ed. They had. they disclosed,J
.found, no one at the housewhen
they, called Feeling certain
their' man was about the place,
they searched until they came
to the. barn. There they found
him at the end of a rope, a sul--

' clde.

Rent Controls'Will
Be ScrappedNext,
Bowles Predicts

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 22, (JP)

Fonfier OPA Administrator Ches-

ter Bowles predicted tnat rent
control would be the next item
removed in the government's de-

control program.
Speaking at a meeting of the

"Citizens Political Action Commit
tee yesterday, .Bowles also said
that'desgltethe urgent need of

housing for Veterans, the nation
loday" "has the greatestunneces-
sary building progra'm In bistory,
evtfn greater than 1929 a screw-

ball year,"
Give To CoriimUnlly Fund
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Texas Shows Decline
In Crude Production,

TULSA, Ok'la., Oct. 2"2. . UP)

The" Oil and Gas Journal reported
today that crude oil production in
th United States'totaled 4,735'.--
632

"

barrels" daily, for the week'
ended Oct. 19, a decreaseof 20,-9- 78

barrejs- - from "the previous
week's'figure.

TeVas recorded the' greatestde-

cline, dropping 17J50 barrels to
2,046,550. Michigan, declined 5.-0- 28

barrels' to 45,497, Kansas-- was
down 4,250barrelsto 267.050, Il-

linois was'1,800 barrels lower to
205,100. and the. Rocky, Mountain
area of Gplorado Montana and
Wyoming was off 350.to 169,280. .

California Increased 3,100- - bar-

rels to a72,30p, the 'Eastern area
was up to 69,000,' Oklahoma
Increased 1.000 to "353,650 and
Louisiana was up 900 barrels tol
402,550. . . , .

Mississippi increased 2,200 bar-

rels to 76,'405. -

Give To Community FundVr .

Gen. Wainwright

To GeiWis: Mare
"CLEVELAND. Oct. 22. UP) A

promise of a seVen--y ear-ol- d mare,
made to Gen--. Jonathan M. Wain-
wright, Fourth'Army commander,
San Antonio. S3, by Detective
James G..MatowUz-l- n Mexico City
five months, ago, will be fulfilled
here Sunday..

The horse, Dolly Dare, was per-

forming for the Cleveland police
department in the second Interna-
tional horseshowwhen the detec-
tive heard the Bataan hero ex-

press,greatadmiration for the. ani-

mal.'
Matowitz,. who owns the horse,

offered to present her to the gen-

eral when he visited Cleveland.
Gen. Wainwright will fly here

Sunday asi a guest of the scsqul-cefifenni- ai

Commission and the
presentation will be madebetween
halves ol the Cleveland Browns-Sa-n

Francisco football game.
"
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Jury Convicts Man
On Driving Counts
'WalterP. Amnions' trial by Jury

Monday afternoon, the first held
In justice court in sometime, res-

ulted-"in convictions"on three
counts.

Ammons was found guilty of
operating a commercial vehicle
without, proper registration, driv-

ing the machine without a com-

mercial operator's license and the
display of Improper vehicle tags.
He was fined $10 and costson each
count. .

The defense gave notice of ap-

peal...

' .

$29.83
" -r- - - 1 9

. . .-
- 95c

...,.,..$6.95

We HdVa A Big StockOf

. ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship
mentsarereceivedmost every day. Se.ethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

COMBAT BOOTS-Ne-w :.. ....... .$6.$5
COMBAT BOOTS-Us-ed $3.95
"army comforters .:. ...... .$6.95

COT & MOSQUITO, BAR-B- dtk for $8.95

HUNTING KNIVES ....,..:....$2.75
, - BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

' ARMY SURPLUS STORE

As Advertised In
r

iBB'wKal

Lto-Jowp- fi Orlgtnils'
Jrfidiln.CiIifornia

17.95
Also A Number

By This Popular J '''
J
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With
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the shoe with the beautifulfit fS r- - ' j

" hI j:bWTC '

. DRteSS-lJ-P'

We like Jhis shoe wilb the smart s"lde-drape.-
?! we ko 'all--

that classic style., splendor-- high hdel .and festive
.preltlrfessl you"'U .like It too-s-b. suavely executed-- intrust
"gabardine. 4 a':':; '" -- ".
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.Drive StartsTbdy!

Store Hours 9 :00 To 5 :30,Saturdaysp:Q0 Tq 7

VUvnk-XM- k
V

Big Spring's Finest

$3 School Payment
Announced By Woods

AUSTIN, Oct. 22. State
School Superintendent L.

has announced release Of

the first available "school fund per
capita apportionment warrants for
the" current school year.

They represented a payment of

f .1

HOME. STARTING
28 Piece Seryice for 4.

$37.50
Including Chest

Vogue

Black Felt

.Hat For Your
Best. FalKSuft

' A Generous
Amount Of

Gold Trimming
r

Black '

Vfiii.r '

Of Styles
j

Q

SANDAL

.3

of

. t

Department.

"'1

""bkiBBBV.

c
out for .

' "
4 . .

7.95;
ChestFund.

- ., m

:00 '

-

CR

t

'

'$3 percapiJaon1.261.876scnojas--"

tics, base"d on the censijsas of Oct.
lb. '";.' '

--r
it was the Initial. paymVnl on

the $35 per capita apportionment",.
authorized by the State goard. of .
EducaUon. P
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Clark Gable worked as j thef--

ITS CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y TIME AT NATHAN'S

SET

trical callboy for. two years.

Those three popular, patterns

.'. . .Acforation, Eternally Yours

and ffrjt Loc. Stop in' todsr
' and e for yourielf the fiaetf

craftsmanship fouad only la
"

1847 ROGERS IR0S.
. 'mtrica't petti SihrtrplttK

h B--
.

' 'jlxfB3 Ml lBBBM

3. m I bw . . -

IJEWELERSW
Telephone1008 221 Main Big Spring


